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"Give The Gift Of Blood" Is To Be Theme
In Final 1957 Bloodmobile Here Monday

The theme of the last Bloodmo-
bile visit of 1957, slated for Mon-
day from. 1 to 6 p.m. at the Meth-
odist Church, will be "Give The
Most Precious Gift of All — .Give
Blood!" The slogan has been
adopted by local Red Cross chap-
ter officials as appropriate to the

New Zoning Officer
Assumes Duties

Michael V. Dunn, the new Town
Zoning Enforcement Officer, as-
sumed the duties of the office on
Monday and plans to observe the
same office hours as his predeces-
sor, John T, Miller. " ' •

Mr. Dunn announced that he
will make Inspections from. 8 to
9 a.m.. Monday 'through Friday and
will be in, his office at Town Hall
from 9 a.nx. until 12 noon on these
days.

Buildinq Permit
Values For Month
Drop Substantially

'The value of building permits
Issued, during the month of No-
vember was substa.ntia.lly under
the values of November, 1956.
Last month a total of $37,530 in
permits were granted by the Zon-
ing Enforcement office which in-
cluded four dwellings estimated
at. $31,000. The value of all per-
mits for November of last year
amounted to $90,785 and Included,
four homes with an estimated
value of $72,275.

Carol Sing
The public is Invited to attend

the annual Carol Sing of the par-
ents, and children of Fletcher Jud-
son and Baldwin Schools which.
will be held Dec. 19 at the Judson
School on Hamilton Lane. The
program is under the direction of
Carl Richmond, music supervisor
for the schools.

New Returns Show
Some Percentage
Favors 'Expansion

.More replies received by the De-
velopment and Industrial Commis-
sion to their questionnaire reveal
the same high percentage of per-
sons favoring expansion of 'busi-
ness and light Industry and. a.
change in zoning that was dis-'
closed in the early returns, accord-
ing to Miles F. McNiff, Jr., chair-
man.

Percentage-wise, the second
batch, of 49 returns show' about
95 per cent for expansion and
about five per cent against:. •• Re-
sults of the first. 1,089' returns
were also about 95 per cent favor-
Ing expansion with about five per
cent, opposed,

The proportion of persons op-
posed to expansion'Of heavy Indus-
try was even greater in the second
announcement than in the first. 26
persons, opposed .heavy industry
out. of the 49 with-19 in favor. The
previous announcement showed
526 for with 489 against such, ex-
pansion,

Both sets of returns showed
more than ninety per cent of the
•replies in, favor of increasing the
amount of land zoned for business
and industry.

Christmas season in, an, attempt to
fill the 1501 pint, quota assigned, to
Watertown by 'the Connecticut Re-
gional Blood Program.

As in previous visits of the
blood-collection unit, the local
Chapter needs at least 200 volun-
teer donors to insure attaining the
quota, of 150' pints.

The past two visits of the blood-
mobile have failed to result In the
collection of the quota, but offi-
cials are hoping for a repetition of
the March 19 success, when 164
pints of Wood were collected here.
On June 1.3, 108 pints were col-
lected and on August 29, the
Bloodmobile visit resulted, in 117
pints,

Although, the .. local Chapter
.gratefully acknowledges the as-
sistance of a, .group of "regular"
donors, who faithfully appear to
donate blood at each visit of the
collection unit, they point out that
there are not: enough "regulars"
to insure obtaining the quota, mak-
ing cooperation by the general
public essential to the drive.

Appointments to "Give the Gift
of Blood" may be made by calling
CR 4-2684. Walk-in. donors are
also accepted on, the day of the
Bloodmobile, but making an ap-
pointment Insures, that there will
be no waiting period for the donor.

(Continued on Page 3)

Motor Vehicle Dept.
Notified Of Local
Tax Delinquents

Armand T. Derouin, Tax Collec-
tor, announced that' he has sent. In
more than two hundred names of
motorists who are delinquent in.
their payment of car taxes to the
Motor Vehicle Bureau. Failure to
pay town taxes on vehicles will
prevent owners from obtaining
registrations for 1958, Derouin
noted. 'These taxes were due in
May. 1957.

The tax collector said warn-
ings recently issued to delinquent
owners brought in quite a, few
back taxes but that there are still
many outstanding taxes due. He
said that when the delinquent tax
is paid a, car owner restores- his
qualification for a renewal license.

Peter Laue Wins
Democracy Contest

Peter Laue, Watertown High
School, senior student who came
to this country from, Germany in
1949, was winner this year of the
Voice of Democracy contest which
is, sponsored annually by the Jun-
ior Chamber of Commerce.

The other finalist in the event,
which was held at the High School,
was Andrew .Parks, exchange stu-
dent' of- Ireland, at the Taft
School.

'The winner, who is the son of
Mr. and Mrs,. Erich Laue, Plungis
Rd., spoke about the appreciation
of Democracy by someone who
has lived in, a land, where there
was. no Democracy. Peter is
president of the Dramatic Club
and, the Latin Club of Watertown
High School.

The judges for the contest were
the Rev.. Oscar L. Locke, Raymond
E. West and Arthur P., Hickcox.

Arrangements for the contest
were made by Jaycee members

{'Continued on Page 3)

Air Attack Warning Instructions
Instructions clarifying actions to

be taken by the public when, at-
tack • warning signals are sound-
ed were issued this week by Civil
Defense officials, H. Raymond
Sjostedt, director, and William D.
Starr, deputy director. The in-
structions are:

The Alert Signal is a long steady
blast of at, least three minutes on
the sirens. If you hear this sig-

' nal, you have one hour or more
warning time. 'Prepare to take
cover, Listen to the radio for de-
tailed, instructions.

The Take Cover Signal is an
up and, down wailing sound on the

sirens lasting for three minutes.
It sounds like a fire alarm except
that the blast continues a great,
deal longer. When this signal fol-
lows the Alert signal, you have not
over thirty minutes to take refuge
in the best, available location. If
the Take Cover signal, is sounded
without -any preceding Alert signal,
it means there is less than one
hour's warning of an attack. It
may be only a few minutes' warn-
ing! The public should immedi-
ately take refuge in the best avail-
able shelter. ' The Alert signal

(Continued on. Page 11)

Calendar of Events
December 5 — Second perform-
ance of Melody Jones at. Jr. High
by Swift Jr. High Dramatic Club.
Auditorium at 8:30 p.m.

December 5 — Christ Church. Wo-
man's Auxiliary meets for com-
munion and luncheon at 11:45
a.m. Miss Ethel Mecum, director
of Long Lane School, will speak.

December 8 — Taft School Christ-
mas Music Service, Christ
Church, 7:45 p.m.,

December 9 — Connecticut Re-
gional Blood, Program "Bloodmo-
bile" at: Methodist Church, 1 to 6
p.m. "Give the most • precious
gift of all — give blood." Call
CR 4-2684 for an appointment,
or be a "Walk In" donor, but be
there!

December 9 — Concert by Metro-
politan Opera baritone Robert
McFerrin, second, in the current,
season's program, of the Water-
town Concert Association. Taft
School's Bingham Auditorium, at
8:1,5 pjn.

December 19 — Christmas Carol
Sing at the Fletcher Judson
School.

December 20-29 — Jaycee Christ-
mas home decoration contest.

Parking Ban
A ban on all night parking will

be put Into effect starting Dec. 5,
according to an announcement by
Police Chief Frank Minucci. The
purpose of the restriction is to
keep the roads open for snow
plowing and sanding operations of
the town's highway department,
the chief said.

The ban will remain in effect
until' April 5. Chief Minucci,
warned that, if any vehicles fail
to observe the all night restric-
tions .and are obstructing opera-
tionhs of the highway trucks at
night, they will 'be towed away or
tagged or both at the owner's ex-
pense.

Hungerford Offers Solution To Need
For Larger Youth Canteen Quarters

First Selectman G, Wilmont
Hungerford this week suggested
that the problem of finding larger
and more adequate quarters for
the Youth Canteen program, may
be possibly solved, by converting
an, old barn on property on
French St., located about one-half
mile from the Main St.

The barn is on a twenty acre
parcel of land owned by the late
Agatha Yarernich who left no
known survivors. The last session
of the 'General Assembly approved

Joycees Announce
Home Christmas
Decor. Contest

The Watertown Jaycees will
sponsor a residential Christmas
Decorating Contest here this sea-
son, Robert: Fuller, chairman of
the contest committee announced.

The contest, which begins on
Dec. 20 and ends Dec. 29, is being
promoted to spread the spirit of
Christmas by means of decoration
with lights, he said. Winners will
receive a, variety of prizes and
awards. First place winner will be
entered in, a $5,000 nationwide
Christmas Decorating Contest.

Mr. Fuller, in announcing the
contest, said, "Our community will
receive a great many benefits from
an, all-out effort to decorate our
homes. The contest will provide
pleasure for everyone participat-
ing, it will help beautify our town,
at this season of the year, and it
will foster a friendlier community
spirit."

Entry blanks, which can be ob-
tained in this issue of Town Times
on Page 3, should be filled out and,
mailed to Robert Fuller, 63 Wil-
son Drive, Watertown, before Dec.
20.

Town And District Officials Discuss
$500,000 Water Development Program

The financial effect of a pro-
posed half million, dollar wafer de-
velopment program, of the Water-
town Fire District 'was discussed
at a joint meeting recently of the
town's Board of Finance and the
district's Board of Water Com-
missioners.

The finance "board was requested
to investigate whether the dis-
trict's borrowing of funds for the
proposed project will affect the
town's borrowing capacity or the
town's credit. It was reported. Fi-
nance board members Indicated
that the district's borrowing for
water will have practically no im-
pact on the town's credit or capac-
ity to borrow, according to their
information. Bonds issued for
municipal water development proj-
ects are not figured when comput-
ing a, community's outstanding ob-
ligations for the purpose of de-
termining the borrowing limits, ac-
cording to state statutes.

Finance board officials express-

Specs For Proposed
Town Hall Addition
To Be Prepared

The Board of Selectmen plans
to confer this week, with Louis
T. .Alexander, architect for the
proposed new addition to the Town.
Hall. The architect will be asked
to draw up the specifications for
the addition in order to enable
the Selectmen to obtain definite
construction costs through invita-
tion of .bids for the proposed
project.

The officials will then call a
special town meeting; after firm
prices have been obtained, and
present the project and costs to
the voters.

The addition would be built on
the south side of the prespnf
building to provide very much
needed extra vault and storage
space for public records and, docu-
ments and more adequate office
quarters.

ed appreciation, that the district
pects of the proposed water pro-
gram, since the Watertown Fire
District is a governmental unit In-
dependent of the tO'Wn by virtue
of its own charter. Since both the
town and, the fire district depend
upon, the same Grand List for bor-
rowing purposes, the bond Issues
for capital improvements affect
the borrowing limits of both.

Last September a special meet-
ing of Watertown Fire District
voters approved the borrowing of
812,000 to purchase land located
In Bethlehem for expanding wa-
ter facilities for the district.

an act which authorized the town
to acquire ownership of the prop-
erty and Selectman Hungerford
said that this can be accomplished
through a special town, meeting.

The Youth Canteen program,
which is being conducted by a
Youth Council group and, assisted,
by the Recreation Council, has be-
come so successful that It Is at-
tracting from 250 to 300 young
people every Friday night at the
Youth Center in llunson Memo-
rial Park. The center is far too
small to accommodate such large
numbers and a conference of citi-
zens, clergymen, and town officials
recently aired, the problem, of .find-
ing suitable quarters for the pro-
gram.

As a result of (lie conference,
a number of committees are being
appointed to investigate the avail-
ability of another building. The
conference also proposed"the for-
mation of a Youth Foundation to
receive funds for constructing a
building.

The first selectman observed
that although a new building on
a, new site might be desirable, it
is very costly and,, therefore,
something which could not be
realized, in the near future. He
said that, if the town acquires the
Yaremich property, the old barn
•might be checked for possible use
for the Youth Canteen, program.

(Continued on Page 1.1)

Watertown Youth
Has Leading Role In
Prominent Comedy

"No Time For Sergeants,"
which has had a successful run on
Broadway and is now on a road
tour which will bring perform-
ances In every state of the coun-
try and Canada, includes a Wa-
tertown young man as one of its
stars. The comedy hit comes to
Bushnell Memorial Hal] on Dec.
1,6 and 17 with Tucker Ashworth,
son of Mr. and Mrs. Harold C.
Ashworth of Woodbury Rd., in,
the role of Ben Whit ledge.

Tucker joined the New York
company last July when he re-
placed Arte Johnson. Before join-
Ing the "Sergeants' " cast he ap-
peared in, no less than four pro-
ductions last season In New York.
He began the season by playing
the young prince in "The Sleeping
Beauty" and then went to the Old
Vic Company's "Trailus and Cre-
sida" at the Winter Garden. He
plaved for John Ho use man in, 'the
"Taming of the Shrew" and
"Measure for Measure" and, also
played in Christopher Fry's "The

(Continued on Page 10)

Tucker Ashworth
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Robert E. Fuller, center, has been appointed "Membership Czar" for the local Junior Chamber of
Commerce. He is shown here checking membership lists with Herbert Bunting, left, president and La li-
re nce G a n un g, right, cha i r m a n of the Boa rd of D i re c tors of t he group. IF u 11e ir wi 11 head an in tensive d r i ve
to add new members to the jaycee roster in connection with the' expanding Jaycee program locally.

(Photo by Messier)

Reinhold Appointed
To Bank Committee
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Mr. and Mrs. Charles C. Burke,
Jr.. of Plainfield, N. J. were house
quests recently of Mr. and Mrs.
Karle H Segur of Guernsey town

istered at the Ritz-Carlton Hotel
in Boston. Mr. and Mrs. Segur
will spend the winter months in
Clearwater, Fla. where they will
be registered at the Fort: Harrison
Hotel.

Mr. and Mrs. George Brown,
Porter St., have returned from a
trip to Venice, Fla. where they
spent six weeks.

Miss Judith McKee, daughter of
Mr and Mrs,. Wilfred McKee, Mid-
dlebury Road, spent.. the Thanks-
giving holiday at her home.

Herbert' Bunting, Northfield Rd.,
recently was a. surgical patient
at the Waterbury Hospital.

Mr. and Mrs, John Hal li well and
children, Fred and John, will visit
Mrs. Halliwell's mother. Mrs, F.
E. Holbrook, formerly of Water-
town, now living in. Poughkeepsie,
N. Y. on Friday.

Richard Starr, student at Yale
University, spent the recent holi-
day with his parents, Mr. and Mrs.
William D. Starr, Beach Ave. They
also had. as guests on Thanksgiv-
ing Day their son,,, William F.
Starr, a student at General 'Theo-
logical Seminary, and his class-
mates, George Swanson of San
Francisco, Cal., David Kea.ri.ey of
Mobile, Ala and John. Johnson of
Charleston, S. C.

Mr. and Mrs. Douglass: O. Burn-
ham, Nova Scotia Hill, entertain-
ed Mr. Burnham's brother and
sister-in-law, Mr. and Mrs. Gor-
don W. Burnham, Jr. of Glen.

Rd. Mrs. Segur was recently reg-' Cove, L. I,, last week-end.

Pvt. Marshall F. Barber, whose
wife, Barbara, lives on Hollow
Rd. was, graduated recently from,
the petroleum, products, analysis,
course at the Quartermaster
School, Fort, Lee, Va. A graduate
of Terryville High School in, 1952,
he entered the Army in May 1957.

Lawrence L. Pratt, a. junior at
Williams College, Williamstown,
Mass, and Keith. Pratt, a. student
at Proctor Academy, Andover,
N. H. spent the holiday week-end
with their parents, Mr. and Mrs.
John, K. Pratt, Academy Hill.

Mr. and Mrs. Hugo Van Arx,
Skilton Road, spent Thanksgiving
Day in Guadalajara, Mexico, and
reported that they had enjoyed "a
turkey dinner under the Palms."

Mr. and Mrs. Edward H. Coon,
Jr. and family have moved Into
their new 'home on Guernseytown
Road.

(Continued on Page 3)

• F L O W E ft S •
FOR EVERY OCCASION

— F r e e D e I i v e r y —
ANNETTE'S FLOWER SHOP
Old Colonial Road — Oakvillf

TEL. CR 4-2770
(Laurier and Annette Thibaulf)

JOHN G. O'NEILL

FUNERAL HOME
PHONE CRestwood 4-9005

74:2 Main St.,, Oakville
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Comings & Goings
Mrs. Harold E. Thompson, of

, Far 'View Circle celebrated her
birthday on. Dec. 1.

Edwin L. Dickinson of Guernsey-
town Rd. observed his birthday on
Dec. 1.
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SAVE ON AMERICAS
MOST UP-TO-DATE
UCHTING FIXTURES

Mr. and Mrs. Clement Machokas
and son:, Charles, have moved into
their new home on Far View
Circle.

Mr. and. Mrs. Louis Kay and
children. Allen, and Eileen of

Guernsey town Rd. spent Thinks-
giving with Mr. and. Mrs. James
Morgenthal of Newt own Center,
Mass.

MOE LIGHT
LIC H I I N G H ' X I - j H t

M-4014

KAY'S
HARDWARE

&
APPLIANCES

M a i n S t r e e t
WATERTOWN

WATERTOWN
MERCHANTS

HAVE

AT JUST THE R I G H T PRICES!

C L I P O U T
A N D SAVE ; *"* MON IUE wco lHU

THIS H 2 3 4 5
CALENDAR

of § 9 10 11
DECEMBER
SHOPPING H

WATERTOWN 30 11
WATERTOWN STORES OPEN THE ABOVE NIGHTS fNCLUDE:

DAVID'SON'S DRESS SHOP
Main Street

KOLINS' SHOE STORE
Main 'Street

Q UIG L EY'S, II nco rpo rated
Main Street

CHILDREN'S CORNER
Main Street

DECORATIONS BY GLADYS
.Main -Street

EMIL'S JEWELER'S
Main ''Street:

WESTERN AUTO' Asso. Store
Main Street

RAY'S ARMY-NAVY STO'RE
Main 'Street

BELL'S 5c, 10c to $1 'STORE
Main. Street.
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Topic of Second
Faculty Lecture

Dr. Robert B. Woolsey, chair-
man of the Classics Department at
Taft School'will speak on "Greece
and. Rome, The Nature of Con-
quest" in the school's Harley Rob-
erts Room Wednesday, December
11, at 8:00 p.m. His talk will be
the second of the 1957-58 Faculty
.Lecture Series and the public is

\ cordially invited to attend.
. His talk will be a_ study of the
Roman attitude of the late Repub-
lic and early Empire toward the
supremacy of Greece as it devel-
oped, in the 4th century B.C. Pri-
mary evidence for the discussion is
the" little known history of Pom-
peius Trogus which exists only in,
the epitome of Justin. Dr.. Wool-
sey win attempt to show that the
factual side of history can over-
whelm the human element in. its
nature and in. so doing may distort
itself.

Dr., Woolsey received his B.A.,
If.A, and Ph.D. degrees at Yale.
Before coming to head the Classics
department at Taft he taught
there and at Phillips Academy,
Andover, Massachusetts, and serv-
ed as an officer in the Air Force
during World War II. He is ac-
tive in many town, activities, the
Episcopal Church, was one of the
founders of Discussions, Inc., and.
is currently moderator of the
American Heritage • Discussion
Group now meeting1 for the fifth
consecutive year in the Watertown
Library.

Taft Faculty Lectures are de-
signed to give teachers at the
school an, opportunity to speak to
an adult audience on. subjects of
their own choosing.

Over $234,000 To
Come To Town In -
State School Aid

The Superintendent of Schools
has been officially notified by the
State 'Department of Education
that Water town will receive $234,-
111.50 in state aid through per-
pupil grants for the current school
year..

Thi's amount is .571,401.50 more
than the SI62,710' received by the
town last year under per-pupil
grants-in-a id, and is nearly a thou-
sand dollars more1 than the ex-
pected state aid as published in the
school, budget last June. Super-
intendent of Schools Joseph, B.
Porter pointed out that the .grant
represents part of the figures used
in determining the net budget for
the schools. The money goes into
the town's general fund, and helps
to offset the cost, of operating the
school system.

The increase in the grant is
made possible by action, of the
General Assembly, which estab-
lished a, 521 per pupil grant to
the towns as well as a $9,50' per
pupil grant for the increase in
average daily membership over
the past ten years.

Mr. Porter said, 'that, the town
treasurer has already received the
first installment of the grant, in
the form of a check for $78,037.16.

DeLouise To Work

Man Is Sought
Dr. Edwin G. Reade, Director of

Health, this week announced, that
he is seeking to hire a trained
sanitarian for the town's Health
Department, since Edward De-
'Loui.se of New Haven has with-
drawn as a prospect for the re-
cently crea t ed posi t i on.

Mr. 'DeLouise, who has been a
director of the housing division of
the New Haven, Health Depart-
ment, some time ago notified, the
local Health, 'Director that he had
applied, for a more advanced po-
si tic which was open in New
Haver" and that if' he were chosen
there, he could not accept, the
Watertown offer. Dr.. Reade said.
and meanwhile Mr. DeLouise has
agreed to help out on a part-time
basis in case we need one.

PUC Suspends Bus
Fare Raises, To
Hold' Hearing Jan.

The Public 'Utilities Commission
has ordered the Connecticut Rail-
way and Lighting Co. to suspend
its schedule of increased, fares and,
that no changes shall be made in
the fares during the period, of sus-

pension unless authorized by the
commission.

The CR, & L has filed a. petition
with the commission proposing to
raise fares as of November 1, ,1957
according to the following sched-
ule:

' Basic single zone fare from 15
to 20 cents and five tokens for 90
cents; school tickets from IVz to
1,5 cents, 20 tickets for $3. 40' tic-
kets for $6, and 100 tickets for
$15; increases in' fares 'between
Ansonia-Naugatuck, Waterbury-
Naugatuck and Seymour-Nauga-
tuck; a twenty per cent increase in
fares for riding in more than one
zone.

The bus company claims -that
the decrease in, patronage together
with substantial increases in the
cost of labor, material and sup-
plies necessitate the increases.

The commission has ordered an
investigation concerning the law-
fulness of the new bus fare struc-
ture and will hold a bearing for
such purpose on January 6, 1958
at 10:30 a.m. in Room 565 A, State
Office Building, 165 Capitol Ave.,
Hartford.

Officer Installation
At Local Grange

The Watertown, Grange will
meet Friday at Masonic Hall at
8 p.m. The newly elected officers
for 1958 will be installed, by David
Sullivan,- Master of Pioneer Po-
mona Grange, and his staff'. All
those interested are cordially in-
vited to attend the installation
ceremony at 8:30 p.m.

Peter Lane' Wins
(Continued from Page 1)

Charles Francis and Fred, Wheeler.
Eliminations for the state finals
began Nov. 30.

.Peter Laue's prize-winning talk
follows:

"I speak for Democracy because
until I was ten years of age, I
lived, where I knew only this:

Fear, fear .of men with rifles
and bayonets who spoke another
language.

Fear, that a family divided and,
separated by war may never be re-
united.

Fear that tomorrow there may
not be food for you, and. your loved
ones.

Terror when a, neighbor disap-
pears, never to be heard from
again.

Terror — that someone may
seize you.

Suspicion — suspicion of every-
one about you, lest you, be be-
trayed.

Suspicion, that even when all
things are in readiness to immi-
grate to a land of promise, that
escape may not really he possible

I, who have escaped from op-
pression, now speak for 'Demo-
cracy because this I have come to
know:

Opportunities so innumerable
that it is impossible to take ad-
vantage of them all.

Opportunity to make choices.
Opportunity for education, 're-

gardless of color or creed.
Opportunity to worship God .in

the church of my choice and to
learn about other religions.

Opportunity to criticize and, to
speak my convictions publicly,.

Opportunity to love and, trust my
neighbors.
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Opportunity above all to set and,
attain, any" goal.

I speak for Democracy because
these I now cherish:"

The parades on Memorial Day
where Cub Scouts, factory hands,
mayors, and store keepers all
proudly march under the glorious
stars and, stripes, of the American
Flag.

The peacefulness and serenity of
my own home, secure from all.
thought of intrusion.

The spine-tingling shouts of ri-
val 'rooters for heroes at a base-
ball game.

The happy sound of chattering.'
women selecting groceries from j
open, shelves in a supermarket.

The sight of a young 'policeman."
soothing a weeping child...

The solemn prayer of daily
'Thanksgiving by a family, grate-
ful for a rich heritage and these
blessings of Democracy.

For these blessings:
For the right to play.
For the right to vote.
For the right to work.
For the right to lead and be lead "

— without oppression —•
I SPEAK FOR DEMOCRACY,.'"

Coinings & Goings
(Continued from Page 2)

Mr. and Mrs. Erich Laue had as
guests for the Thanksgiving holi-
day their daughters, Miss Bar-
bara Laue and Miss Eva, Laue,
students at Boston University and
Miss Duangchai Muktaprakon ef
Bangkok, Thailand, an exchange
student at the Universtiy.

Mr. and Mrs. John, T. Miller,
Scoff Ave,., entertained, on Thanks-
giving their son-in-law and daugh-
ter, Attorney and Mrs,. Thomas
Wall and, son, Thomas, Jr., ef
Springfield, Maryland, and their
son. Wilfred D. "Miller and, chil-
dren of Pittsburgh, Pa.

Mr. and Mrs. Leslie A. Ward,
Baldwin Street, spent the 'Thanks-
giving weekend in Rochester,
X. Y,.,, visiting their daughter and
family, Mr. and Mrs. Dale Endter,
and daughter Susan.

"Our Brightest Christmas" Contest
FREE

To: WATERTOWN JAYCEES
(Sponsoring Organization)

63 Wilson Dr. c'"o Fuller *
(Address) ^ L

Please enter my home {apartment} I'm
your 1957 Christmas Decorating Contest.^r
I understand the winner will be entered in"
General Electrie's Nation-wide Christmas
Decorating Contest.
NAME ,
ADDRESS

+ R E S I D IE N T 1 A L C O N T E S T A N T

Keeps Snow and Ice Off
Your Windshield

Dependable Windshield Cower
.Made of Heavy-Gauge Goodyear Weatherfitm

Eliminates scraping, sweeping1 and
wiping. Elastic bands and hooks hold, it
tight and in place. Slips on and off in
seconds and. takes snow and, ice with, it.

Worth $1.98

* Available During December Only.

I'S
FUEL COMPANY
Davis St. OakviHe

Tel. CR 4-1679

A
cJhomaston • (Ravings

yank .

CHRISTMAS CLUB CHECK

onngs C^nnstmas shopping

down to earth...

J O I N OUR 1958 CHRISTMAS CLUB
NOW, AND YOUR ROSIEST DREAMS OF
HEAVENLY GIFTING WILL COME TRUE
NEXT YEAR. IT'S SO' EASY, SO' PAINLESS!
YOU NEVER MISS THE SMALL AMOUNT
YOU PUT AWAY EACH WEEK, . ., .
BUT MY, HOW IT ADDS UP!

(Enroll By Mail, l i You Wish)

THOMASTON SAVINGS BANK
W a te rt ow n,, C o n n e ct i c u t

Please enroll me in your 1958 Christmas
Club at weekly payments of:

50c j $1 1 $.2 , $3 I $5 ! $10'

NAME

Add ress :

Ml y fi rst d e po s i t of $ e n c l! os ed,.

IS
now

THE T I M E TO

SAVINGS BANK
' . THOM ASTON . . . .WATERTOWN. . . .

WATERTOWN OFFICE: 737 MAIN ST.

Property of the Watertown Historical Society 
watertownhistoricalsociety.org
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I". . WOODBURY . . . GEORGE'S MARKET . . . WATERTOWN .

BIRDS EYE FROZEN FOODS

BIRDS EYE
PEAS

W I T H THIS
C O U P O N

(Good
only
thru
Dec. 141

BIRDS EYE

ORANGE
JUICE

6-OZ.

CANS

BIRDS EYE

STRAWBERRIES 4 10-OZ. pkgs.
99,

B I R D S EYEB I K V J K • Im - mm ^ ^

SQUASH 3*4.9"
B I R D S E Y E — O C E A N

PERCH FILLETS 2 ~ 5 9 C

BIRDS EYE

COO FILLETS 2 * 5 9 *

B I R D S EYE

BROCCOLI SPEARS 4 8 9
BIRDS EYE

SPINACH 3*49"
BIRDS 'EYE

GREEN BEANS 2 ^ 3 9 *
BIRDS EYE

CUT CORN

^Specials
for Your

DEEP
FREEZE

BIRDS EYE

FISH
STICKS pkgs.

B i R D s E Y E ' )gliVl^;1i;jt.^j-aiUi^ta^

BIRDS EYE
FRENCH FRIES

WITH THIS COUPON

Property of the Watertown Historical Society 
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WOODBURY GEORGE'S MARKET . WATERTOWN .

U . S . C H O 1 C E

SIRLOIN or T-BONE

STEAKS
MUSHROOMS BOX c . . . . ( W i t h S t e a k Purcfiases O n l y )

""Hr
HO I
BAG S A U S A G E
MATliU I
BACON

Coloniol Brand—All Meat.... LB.

- -<M--M

—Goldi Crown POUND

2 - 2 BREAKFAST OR LUNCHEON \
49c •: S P E C I A L •
9 9 c " . . . BROWN N SERVE SAUSAGE . . . •

3 »i A A " - • Aunt Jemima Pancake Flour, Ig. pkg.. . •
LBS. S | Z 7 ' • • • • VERMONT MAPLE SYRUP . . . . ',

59.:: ALL FOR
[EXTRA SPECIAL!!

ARMOUR'S STAR SPLIT

BROILERS
EA C H

IUTT PORTION. READY TO EAT

HAMS
HOME MADE ITALIAN

59c
SAUSAGE
HOME MADE

SAUSAGE
LB.

59c

TABLE DRESSED, FARM FRESH

FOWL
I T A L i A N V E A L

CUTLETS
MACHINE SLICED

FISHERMAN'S CHOICE, PRE-COOKED, QUICK FROZEN
.. LB.
HEAT AND SERVE

BAKED STUFFED LOBSTER- .EG.SU , Now99
PRODUCE ANNIVERSARY BUYS!!!

TOMATOES—Cello pak of 5..
CARROTS—Cello pak
CELERY—bunch
GRAPEFRUIT^*,
BANANAS 2 «« 2 5

ALPHA-BITS
2 LG. FKGS. 49<

GAINES
DOG FOOD

2
1

King Size Cans

King Size Can

49c
FREE

YOU WILL NEED

PET EVAPORATED MILK 7-We
IAISINS " c * •>«*• 29c
WALNUTS 2 lbs. 99c
MAUSHMALIOWSPK 37c

Property of the Watertown Historical Society 
watertownhistoricalsociety.org
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Free Gifts
for AH>!

B&M
OWN

B R E A D can

(You Save At Least 1Oc)

C

AN ANNIVERSARY SAVER!!

D I A - G L O
SILVER AND ALUMINUM

POLISH
(Regularly 35c)

A LOT FOR A VERY LITTLE!!

SCRUBBEE
Pot Cleaners «

(Regu larjy 19c)

C

NEVER MORE FOR YOUR MONEY!!

PET
DOG
FOOD

CASE

OF

12
{Regularly 3 cans 29c)

A
Gala

Party!!

THIS TREMENDOUS ANNIVERSARY SALE
wonderful co-operation accorded us during o
we have been associated with food retailing
ing? Wiere in this day of high prices have y<
bargains in our 4-page adv. in today's Town 1
lower prices is possible, George's Market wil
ues is indicative of the feast of values you wil
day season.

SHOP and BUY to your heart's content... there is plenty i
HIGHEST QUALITY NAME BRAND 'FOODS. THAT WTJL LONG

Ig. jar l##c

LINDSAY SWEET

RIPE OLIVER 4 No. 211 cans U#c
PLANTER'S COCKTAIL

PEANUTS 3 * ^ 9 9 ;
INSf ANT COFFEE
GAY-LYN

CATSUP 6ia,s99c
CHUNKY

FAMILY BARS 3fo,99«
DIAMOND

WALNUTS 2 I * M . 9 9 .
(LIQUID STARCH 1

LI NITZIPPY LIQUID

STARCH 3 49;
P. G. A.

GRAPE JELLY 3«49 e
CHEF-BOY-AR-DEE

RAVIOLI 4,.lb,ins99e
P. G. A. WHITE MEAT—SOLID PACK IN OIL

TUNA 3fa,99e
HRST PRIZE

PANCAKE SYRUP ,9i«,39c
HOLSUM ' "

PEANUT BUTTER 3%.lb,« $1.69
CER0MEAT0MEAL^,*J9.

P. G. A

SHOI
P.G.
DROI
C H O
POU1
MIX,..

ITALIAN

TOM
P. G. A

WAX
MELL

RIP
NO. 21

P. G. i

P. G. A

PEAI
P. G. A

TOM

P. G. A,

PEA(
P.G. A,

COR

G E O R G E S IV
MAIN STREET, WATERTOWN Open "Friday I

Open SaturJa

Property of the Watertown Historical Society 
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Don't
Miss
This

Event!!

is our "Th<mk You" to t ie people of Wotertown and vicinity for the
ur nine years at our present location and all during 'the 30 years that
in this town. How do you like our 9c items? Aren't they truly amaz-
»u seem their like!!! -Scan every one of the hundreds of tremendous food
fimes, aid prove to' your own satisfaction that when higher quality at
I be 'the.first to bring them to you. This partial list of super-food val-
II find! at' George's Market during Anniversary Days and 'the full IHoli-

or everyone!!!. George's Anniversary Sale presents to the families of this area colossal savings in
- BE REMEMBERED!!!'!.

RTENING ,,„.«» 79,
A.OLEO 3,.,fapkgs69
V1EDARY if! # %
COL ATE | j O (
MO CAKE • ^W

;;;....,. PKG.

ATOES 3 , g « « 89<

PAPER 3 ,olls 99.

E PEARS y € } c
2 CAN. ^b M

A . • ^ ^

IUTBUTTER 2 , , 9 9 ,

ATO JUICE 4 ^ ^ 9 9 .
TINS <M= A A (

ARCrt&yiES 7 7

HFV 5 99
»IIL«J ..,. «| No. 303 cans 77c

.CREAM STYIE
1 N ...'..:...'.! .......... 0 No. 303 cans ##c

( • •

APPLESAUCE 7 „ » 99c
P. G. A.

I tAj 0 No. 303 cans # # c

FRUIT COCKTAIL 3 ̂  „ 99C
GREEN GIANT

I C II 5 : 0 No. 303 cans ##c
P. G. A. CUT OR FRENCHED

GREEN BEANS 5 HO .a ,„ 99c
DEL MAIZE

NIBLETS 3 ,,o, H . 49c
P. G. A. —STEMSand PIECES

MUSHROOMS 4 ,„. «ns 99e
HAWAIIAN

PUNCH 3 4&.OX. tins 9 9 e

SWEET POTATOES 4 # 3 t i , 99c

PINEAPPLE JUICE 4 ^ conS 99c
YE6EMAT0 3^ns99c
LUCKY LEAF

APPLE PIE FILLING 4 #2 co.s 99c
SLICED BEETS 8 No 303 cans 99c
KOUNTY KIST— (Vacuum Packed)

CORN 8 12-01. cans # #c

LAI K E T, incorporate
Might until 9 o'clock
y Night •Until- 6:30'

O pe n F c :<c.. v N:: c 1 '•• ts u nt i I 9 a 'c I oc k
Open Satui-oay Night Until 6:30 MAIN STREET, WOODBURY

Help Us Celebrate!!

1009 1/1

TANG
JUICE

(NO. 2 CAN)

P. G. A. W H O L E W H IT E
No. 303 Tin

POTATOES

C
(SPECIAL INTRODUCTORY OFFER)

i

Property of the Watertown Historical Society 
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t Continued from ^ Page 1 *
Local organizations; social, civic

and, fraternal, were urged to take
part in the blood drive to aid in
making the last Bloodmobile of
the year the best of the year.

Officials, emphasized, as they
have in the past, that the process
of lending blood is painless and
conducted -by trained medical per-
sonnel with a physician in at-
tendance at the donation center,

Parking facilities are available
at the rear of the Methodist.
Church,, where the Bloodmobile
will be stationed Monday from
1 to. 6 p.m.,

Award pins, signifying the do-
nation of ""One Gallon," or more
etc., will be presented, to those
who qualify for them at the
Bloodmobile.

Blood Center
Blood collected by the. blood mo-

bile is brought to the Regional
Blood Program Blood Center in
Hart ford, Hospitals throughout
the state call for blood to replen-
ish their reserves at any time.

The blood is used " in replacing
that, lost by victims of accidents,
and those suffering1 from shock, or
various diseases also benefit from
therapy based upon blood or its |
by-products. No charge is made
for the blood, although hospitals
sometimes levy a service charge
to cover the costs of extensive test-
in K and, cross-matching, done * •>
insure that: the blood, administered
is compatible with that of the
patient.

104 In Attendance
In Class Of 1937
201" Year Reunion j

The Watertown High School
Class of 1937 had a pa la reunion,
in the L'Oth anniversary year of its
erartmtion. Chairman Leroy Tay- ]
lor a nil nun red that 104 persons at- •
t'end'«l the event at Arnold's; Res-
taurant last Saturday evening ex-
c P e 11. i n g t h e f e i n 11 cst e x pec t a t io n s
of the committee. |

The entire program was dedi-!
n t e d to the one deceased mem- '
her of the class John Kowalski
who lost his life in the service of
his country, and to the deceased.
members of the faculty, .Miss Colin
Barrett. Mrs, Homer Bronson and
Mr. Alfred DeLand.

Ho no r ec I gi i es t s w e re fa cu 11 y
members who taught during the
four year term of the class. These
i n c 111 (ie d r e t i re d pri n c i p J. 1. M r... a. n d
Mrs. William, Cook. Mr. Edgar!
Moberp; and M.iss Edith Banning-
ton to the class of "M but now
Mrs. Moberg, Mrs. Sarah Ma toon.

Committee Studies
Science Curriculum
In Local Schools

A local, committee is studying
the Science curriculum in the lo-
cal schools to determine if Wa-
tertown pupils are being offered
scientific courses which are ade-
quate in the light of modem, needs.

Chairman Hoi Us Whitman, said
that, the Committee to Study Sci-
ence Curriculum In, Our Local
Schools would investigate the lo-
cal Science curriculum from, "kin-
dergarten through high school."

He said that after the culmina-
tion of this study, recommenda-
tions would be made "for any
improvements necessary in order
that the Watertown schools will
be sure to offer Science courses
geared to today's dire need for1

f u rt her sci en fi, fi c kn owl edge." *
In addition to Mr. Whitman, as

chairman, the committee consists
of 'Edgar Moberg of the Water-
town High School staff, Eugene
S la son of the Junior High School,
Miss Irene Bussemey of South
School, Miss Constance1 Gibbons
of Po'l'k School, Miss Grace Max-
well of Judso'n School.,, Mrs. Ruth
Greason of Baldwin School, and
Superintendent of Schools Joseph
B. Porter,

Annual Card Party
The Council of Catholic Wo-

rn, en will hold their annual, Christ-
mas card party on Dec. 9 after
the regular meeting in St. John's
School. There will be fables for
a white elephant sale and for gifts,

Mr. and Mrs. Frank, Hayes and
Miss I«Hbella Rowel 1.

Mr. William (Bill) Murphy was
master of ceremonies and one of
the highlights of the evening was
his, reading of the Class Prophecy
written, by Ed and Gene Murphy,.,

A bulletin board featuring pic-
tures of the graduating class from
the yearbook, school newspapers
and other souvenirs gathered by
the then teenagers made an out-
standing display and everyone
agreed that after short years no-
body had changed a bit.

Prizes were awarded for: Most
children, (5i, Mr. and, Mrs. Vern
Rand,,, Mrs. .Mildred Panalaitis
Hostetler, Mrs. Jean Patman Vo-
luckas. and Mr.. and Mrs. Robert
Hum is ton. Greatest distance,
Mrs. Marion Traub Ed son, Unad-
iila, N. Y. 170 miles: youngest
child Mr. and Mrs. William, Bur-
ton (5 weeks t.

WHERE IH THE WORLD

• DO YOU WANT TO SEND MONEY?

Make sure the money you want to
send - to friends and relatives in
foreign countries gets there 'in
time for Christmas. Step into Wo>
rerbury's only , Mutual - Savings
Bank for full inf itioni about

The cost rs

I
foreign remittances.
low, and you'll be sure your g i f t
travels safely and surely.

WATERBURY SAVINGS BANK
Mytud Savings Bank Service Sine* tS

J WATERBURY, CONNECTICUT

22nd Annual Tcrft
Christmas Service

The "22nd annual Christmas mu-
sical service off the Taft School
Christmas Choir will, be presented
in Christ Church next Sunday,
December 8 at 7:45 p.m. 'The pro-
grams have attracted large audi-
ences of people from Watertown
and the surrounding towns in, the
past and visitors will again be
cordially welcomed this year, Taft
School officials said.

The choir, under the direction
of George Morgan since 1,935, is
divided into a chancel choir of ten-
ors and, basses and a balcony anti-
phonal choir of boy sopranos.
They will present a program, of
traditional music as well as Christ-
mas songs by modern composers
such, as Hector Berliez and Leop-
old Stokowski.

Several, boys from, the local, area
are among the 57 who are mem-
bers of the two choirs, Leonard
Candee, son, of Mr. and, Mrs. John
H. S. Candee; Charles Collins, son
of Dr., and Mrs. Joseph H. Collins;
Tim Hyde, son, of Mr. and, Mrs.
Francis S. Hyde; .and Peter and
Fred French, sons of Mr. and Mrs.
Frederick W. French II.

First Snowf oil Of
Season Leaves 2
Incfi Coating Here

Watertowners awoke Wednesday
morning to find, that the first ap-
preciable snow of the season had
left a white blanket two inches
thick over the local, areas. Town
plowing and sanding crews went
into action in the early morning
to remove the accumulation.

Weather authorities said that
the southern part of the state,
along the shoreline, received the
most snow,, while some parts of
northeastern Connecticut received
no snowat all.

Last year, the first snowfall oc-
curred on December 2, and in
1955, an early snowfall was ex- j
perienced on November 20. the
earliest: date for the. first snow in
several years.

Oakville VFW Auxiliary
To Hold Christmas Party

The Oakville V.F.W. Auxiliary
No. 7330 will, hold its annual
Christmas party on Dec. IS at 7
p.m., in Brandolini's Restaurant
All members are asked io bring i
fifty cents grab bag gift. Re^tr
vat ions must: be made before Dec

14. Mrs. Frances Westover and
Mrs. Josephine Smith .are co-
chairmen of the affair..

Any member seeking further in-
formation, about the dinner is ask-
ed to contact Mrs. June Worden,
CR 4-4368.

Mass And
'The Holy Name Societv of St.

John's Church, will hold its month-
ly Mass and Communion on Dec.
8 at 8" a.m.'

About five pe0|»le are killed at"
grade crossings . in Connecticut
year after year, in spite of 'Warn-
ing1 signs, 'crossing gates, flashing
lights, bells or1 watchmen in addi-
tion to crosstMicle- .and round warn-
ing signs. The Connecticut Safe-
ty Commission reminds •motorists
that an, auto is more maneuverable
and can, stop more' quickly than a ,
train, and says, .Don't take-chances.'
Be sure the grade crossing is clear
before you proceed,

Your Own Terms
Buy With or

Without TRADE-IN
•19.-i3 FORD "A ton 1*1 C h i P —
Blue. Winte.rjne.tl.. Heady to <li> ,i
full iliii.vs work, V-8 engine f'SS
HIM l IKRCI' t tV H A B I I T l l l 1 —
All power, I'owrrlnl V-8 en cine
("•iwtam Leather Inter lot \iito-
mn tie t rsi n * mi 1 nn i«r i s I 1 *K
I !IS4 I * O N T I A C' 11KI „ I' X K »I 11 \ \
— T i i - l n n e b lur . Kndlo , If* i t fr
*leuiiII-. AI1 t h e e-xtran, M inIer-
i w t l . Exce l lent r u n n i n g ' "" *
ttnm tmnM,y ear, . &*H8
l!t.-,3 VU It I> V-8 — Cii fttom! I n e s,.-
(1:1 II. KI.N1 in,. H elller, Stunilnn]

triiM. H'inlerized. 4;<i• >11 Kcixoii-
iible friin»»«rtiitinn SJjRS
«U.-.3 I•<>NT1At' -J IIOOR — s ec 111 n
T'li-tnnie b lue . Had lo . Heater s i K .
iri'iii I:s.. l»i-e;>- .11 iii,d'«»;r, Wr-ry rea ho itii Mt
trm MM p.o. rtn.t• I am SU i S 8
l ! « 4 I M I I X i K S T A T I O N \\ \ < . * ) N

— T ii-t nine urewt. Riullo, Ueutt r,
t inted c I a K«. S i g ;n n I - . 1 \ 1 u t e
w-iill*. « ry l imlrr . Very n i i im-
ulilf to run. KfiilJi nice $H>HK
IB53 n i R V R O I . K T Iteliixi >«eii,iii
H».v: CHi:VK«H,CT f l u b < uii|n>
HI.VJ III" I f K Srdun
IO.VJ III'ItSON Hornet Set Inn
I »51 «" H K f R Ol , E'T >« e€ta n
I».-• I: I'OKD V-8 Sedan
I »S I DKSOTO Sedan
1051. ( IIKVKOI.RT Stat ion

IBS I I>A(*KAKI> iSeilnn
19.141 1 • O N T • A C Con v er 11 h 1 e
1»3» RAMBIiKR Conv.
104» I ' O S T l A f 3 l>«or
1»I» SIKRCl'RV V-8 Club Coupe
l.»,ii> B l K K Super Hardtop

SALE
FROM I V V up
BUY NOW AND SAVE

1,000 CARS
W A N T E D
From 1949 to 1*58

Need MONIE for CHRIST-

MAS Turin in your late

model for a.

GOOD LOW PRICED

USED -CAR

SEL MOTORS
1414- MAIN' '.ST.

Wb**TTOwn, Conn.
CAL'L CR ..4-2355 - 4-4215

MEN
This is the season when love • reigns supreme,
the time when your wife1 is expecting a mice
surprise that just can't" be

BEAT
A gi l t from DAVIDSON'S, whether it be a parr
o l hose, a skirt, blouse or sweater, will always
please'

WIVES
more than anything. And, there will be plen-
ty o l kugi mad- kisses, at your house this Christ-
mas, if you hurry to DAVIDSON'S, and pur-
chase the gal of your choice a gift or "'"gilt-
cert if icate", that will just "hit the spot."

MAIN" ST.," WATERTOWN

"Phone Orders — C R 4-1149

O1 p e n Eve in i ng s /for C h r i st m a s S h o p p I ng:
Dec, 6, 12, 13, I ft, 17, 18, 19, 20,. 21 and 23

For Christmas!

COLONIAL
CREATIONS

Available in either of two color-con-
trolled, matchable finishes—Harvest
Brown or Cushmao's Original Russet
Maple. Bd:iil* feature a mar-proof
lacquer that defies heat, water and
alcohol. x

Come In Soon , , . Sea Our Coistflata Collection Of '
Distinguished Cushman ColoniaJ For Eveirf Room

I Ask About Our
Convenient Budget Flan

Sealy
Mattresses

E-rshler, Waterbury PL 3~154£
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B y B O B P A L M E R .

Coach Mike Moffo and Water-
town High School followers can be
well pleased with the Indians open-
ing night performance, True-, in
the long run they were beat by
twenty points, but after all the
baskets were made and the points
tallied up, they came out ahead
on one very important point —
hustle.

Knowing that Abbott Tech could
•possibly have the best team in its
history, and an all-state performer
in Dennis Manochi, no one ex-
pected the locals to upset the Hat
Towners. As expected, it didn't
happen, but if Abbott thought they
were going to win this game with-
out being extended it was a case of
mistaken optimism.

Watertown, without a seisonerl
pe: former in +he lineup simplv
went out parttculai 1> in that fir-t
halt, and out lumped, outrebounded
and just all-around out-hustled
Danny Gamella's crew Danburv
Though not making a good pei -
centage of thejr shots in xh^ time
mentioned, still had enough shaip-
•shooters to gain a half time lead

Garnella is pointing for a tour-
nament championship and with a
collection of gu>s like Chuck
Ftarn Dick \an Hcoutten and
Manochi he has i right to fnel
optimistic However the team
could use a little mote get up and
go than thev sliowcd the other
evening That defln tely was their
weakness a >oar ago too

Swift Junior High will bo the
scene of the Terryvillo-Watertov n
game tomorrow night -ind this se-
iif- has always prevented a set of
thrilling ball games down through
the jears This one should prove
no exception,

Terryv ille, like Watertow n 's
in the throes of rebuilding and
under the e\e of new coach Bill
Zarewski Bill is iust new to var-
sirv ball, though beciuse he s the
lad who coach Pd the Teirvville
,Ta\veei> to C3 straight wins ov
a two-sea son period Needless to
&a> but just for the record, he
brought most of the jajcees up
to the varsitv w\th him

Carmen Ra?za and Captain
Nick Nardoia led the Watertov n
Scoters last week, and it's likelv
thnt this pair will be Moffo s scor-
ing punch throughout the season
Brian Butterlv played i steihng
defensive game and did a fin^ job
holding Tech's big scoring threat
down to eight points befoip being
forced to retire with an ankle in-
jui\ earlv in the third period One
of the largest crowds in Water-
town High History turned out for
tht inaugural and were treated
to some fine half-time music and
gyrations bv the Watertown Band
its majorettes, and Us fine squad
of cheerleaders
DICK KROSS KEY MAN
IN AICS CAGE PLAN

It s unfortunate that Richie
Kross was in)ured lust before one
ol the big games on the American
International College basketball
team's schedule, that of last Mon-
day evening ag^m^t the L'mv.̂ r-
sitv of Connecticut B g Rich suf-
fered a separated tendon of the
foot, and despite all the modern
diathermy and whatnot the best
prescription the doctor could give
him was rest

It was unfortunate b^ciuse, is
G \rv\ Brown, Springfield spoi ts
writer wrote recently Kross is
the man Coach Bill Callahin is
depending on for a successful \ ear

\moncan Inteimtioml * Col-
lo 'o s football squad didn t go far
this fall because it licked a roil
star — the kind of plavfr winning
ti fims arn bmU around

In basketball however things
figure to be a lnrln d'fferent fnr
the Aces In thit <;port thev w.ll
have the big mon H-5 center Dick
Kross

Kros-s one of the surest shooters
in Now England rpt'irns alter lav-
ing off last vear due to illness
And it's no sre-rt that Cnch Bill
Callahan is huildin-' Tround the
h'g boj He's the kind ot plav^r
who can turn a f^j^ team into a
big winner Ci liana n hnwevci
isn't going o\erbn'iid on Kross

"Don't forget he hadn't pla\e<i
college ball for IS months and
thit s a lot to r n k e \]p Hf e n
.still shoot but he s n t in shioe
for rebound ng ?>nd it looks like he
is going to have to do most of that
for us, too."

Calhhan fienr^s Kross won't be
in peak form until Januarv ATP
will have height un f-or>t Kross
will combine with Hank Zukowski,

• (fi-4) and sophomore Ralph Do-

biejko (6-4). "I figure we'll be
lucky if we play .500 bail," Calla-
han said. His Aces will have a 22
game schedule, including Holy
Cross, St. Francis, lona, and of
course, as we mentioned, Connec-
ticut.
CUFF NOTES

It always • gives us a nice feel-
ing when folks from out of town
like Mr. and Mrs. Bob Picard (she
is the former Marjorie Olson)
formerly of Watertown, now of
Rhode Island (can't think of the
town, darn, it) -tell you they sub-
scribe to the Town Times to keep
up on old home' town affairs.
You'd, be surprised how our com-
munity paper travels the country
over for that particular reason.
THE ROUND-UP

The Community Basketball

League will hold forth at Swift
Junior High every Wednesday
with four teams, Princeton,. Oak-
ville Gladiators, Professors, and
defending champions Quigley's tak-
ing part. .Allen. Hale will coach
the Gladiators. Hale was a fore-
most basketball star a couple of
decades back, starring at Erasmus
and later hooking on for a couple
of years with, the original Celtics,
one" of the most famous court, com-
bines of that, or any time..
WATERTOWN LEGION FACES
WATERBURY GUARDS

Watertown's American Legion
basketball team extended, the pow-
erful Torrington Alfanos nearly all
the way at the New City YMCA
last Saturday night, but the league
champions spurted in. the final min-
utes to post an 84-70 win. Jack
Mischou was red hot. for the locals
with nine hoops for 18 points.

This Sunday exvening. Coach.
Mike Marens and the boys travel
to the Waterbury Armory for a
tussle with the Guards, a. high-
scoring outfit coached by Bobby
Ray. Game time is set for 6:30
p.m.
LOOSE END'S

Swift Junior High opens its sea-
son, a week from tonight at
Swift, opposing coach. Bill Bar-
rett's Kaynor Tech Frosh quin-
tet. Coach John Maloney expects
a fine season for his Green and
White cohorts The two pre-
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season favorites in. the Northern
Division of the Housatonic 'Valley
League, Thomaston and Litchfield,
meet head-on in. the Clocktown
and it should be a thriller all the
way.

Sexto Feira Meeting
The Sexta Feira Society will

meet Friday at 3 p.m. in the home

of Mrs. C. Edward Butterfieid,
Prospect Street. •

'Mrs. Butterfieid will present .her
paper ""This And That."

O. E. 5, Meeting ,
The past matrons and past pa-

trons of Watertown chapter. Order
'•'. of the Eastern Star, will meet in

the IU?j>or;ic Temple on Dec. 11 at
; 7:15 p.m.

GREASON. INC.
Calif us for your 'residential wir ing. For estimates.
Emergency repair. Commercial wir ing. Say, MAK.E
IT ADEQUATE WIRING!

510 Main St. - OAKVILLE - Tel. CR 4-2581

\ Licensed Electrical Contractor 8!no* 1S27

YES, we are fully established now at our new
location, 1401 MAIN STREET. WATERTOWN, just
a 'few steps from our former address. We're ready,
willing: and able to serve you with a fine selection
of GUARANTEED USED CARS upon which our
business has been successfully built over the years.
Please stop in and say "HELLO" at your conven-
ience. . •

TED TRAUB'S
AUTO SALES

1401 MAIN STREET WATERTOWN

T e l . CR 4 - 2 3 1 8

PATRONIZE YOUR LOCAL MERCHANTS!!

SHOP TOWN!
Through their generous contributions, your local merchants have made
possible the Christmas Street Lighting Program and many other civic pro-
grams throughout the year.

The List of Contributors to the Christmas Street
Lighting Program Includes:

Adams Esso
Al l Sr i te Chemical Co..
A l lyn 's Cleaners & Dyers
AI pat's Resta u ra nt
All's Confectionery

Armand's Fuel Co.
Atwood's Garage
Har ry F. Atwood, Used Cars
Baribati l t 's Oil
B e 11 e mo re PI u nab i n g
Bell 's 5 & 10
R. J. Black A Son
Blue Ribbon Al leys
Bradshaw, I nc.
IB ra n d o II i n i * s R esta u Pa n t
Wi l l i am S. Burton
Byrnes Agency
C a II a b res e HI a rd w are
Cameo Theatre
Campbell 's Grocery
C a r use's Restaurant:
C. E. & J . Television
Century Gi f t & Toy Shop
Chico's Auto Body & Paint

C h i I dl re n 's C o rn e r
Colonial Restaurant
Colonial Trust Company
Conn. Fuel-Gas Corp.
Edward H. Coon & Co.

Cote's Restaurant
D a v e I u y "s R esta u ra nt
Davidson's Dress Shop
Dayton Construction
Decorations By Gladys
Dottie's Var ie ty
Eddie's Market
Elaine Shop
Emil 's Jewelers
Fami ly Bakery
Food L iner
John J. Foster 'Mfg. Co.
Franco-American Coal & Oil
Freddie's Records
Fulton Markets
Water town Ice Co.
W ate r town Ml an uf actu ri in g Co.
Water town Package Store
Water town Rubber Stamp
Western Auto 'Supply
West's Sales & Service'
Wolk 's Dept. Store, Water town
Wo I Ik's Dept. Store, Oakvi l le
Wookey's Dai ry
Yankee: Eagle Insurance Co.
Zu rait is Gas Station
George's Market
Gordon's Liquor
Gowans & Knight
G ire a so n, Inc.

Leo Ha me I
Herbert's Esso
Heminway & Bart lett
James S. Hosking Nursery
J i m m e y 's Ma irk e t
Jim's P ac k a. g e S t o ire
Joe's Market
Sanfrid Johnson
Kay's Hardware
Kolins' Shoe Store
L. &. R. Variety
Leo's Confectionery
Light Metats Coloring
L o r ra i n e G,a irdl e n s
Lou - Jan Shoppe
Marcel's Variety
M a re h 's P h a r m ac y
Dan Marens Studia
Lionel Marquis
Mary's Beauty Shop
Matty's Paving
McCleary Bros., Inc.
M cG o u g h 's C o m m u n it y Store
M i c h a e I "s S u n o c o Se rv i c e

M o nte rose W e I d i n g

Nationwide Insurance Co.

Oakville Atlantic

'Oakville Barbers' Ass'n

O a k v i 11 e B o w III i n g A 1.1 e y s

Ol so n "s Wate r tow n G a ra ge
Ray- Palmer
Post Off ice Drug Store
P r i nee t o in K n i t t i n g M i l ls
Quigley's, Inc.
Ralph's Qua l i ty Market
Ray's A r m y & Navy Store
Root & Bayd
Ro's Restaurant

Rosema ry*s Ba ke ry
Ryan's Marke t
Sell — Motors
Slemon Co.
Standard Cleaners
Stardust Beauty Salon
Stevens Package Store
Su 11 i va n*s P h a rmacy
J im Tignor's Barber Shop
G e o rg e IF o u p o n s e
Town C a me ra Sh o p
T ow n H o u s ewa re
Town Tavern
Town Times
Trotta's Market
Vil lage Package Store
Walton's Esso
Water town Co-op.
Wa. t e r t ow n F i n e s t
... . . and OTHER CIVIC-

MIN DED I N D I V I DUALS.

Men between 21 and 35 years of age are invited to $osn the
JAYCEES, one of Waferfown's most active civic organiations.
Meetings 2nd and 4th Mondays each month at the Youth Center

Property of the Watertown Historical Society 
watertownhistoricalsociety.org
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New Scientific Education Problems Must
Be Faced At Local Level, Educator Says

(Ed. Note — As Russia's two
"Sputniks circle the earth, and
the American people a re forced to
pause and take stock of their sci-
entific resources, present and fu-
ture, Watertown's Superintendent
of Schools presents here some re-

"~ marks pertinent to the problem
as it applies to the field, of educa-
tion.)

By Joseph IB. Porter
The Watertown- School Staff is

cognizant of the recent tremend-
ous interest expressed by t he-
American Press and individuals
on high levels .relative to the pub-
lic school curriculum in, science
and mathematics. Even before
"Sputnik" most educators believ-
ed that improvement must be
made in these areas. Our Science
study .group was, formed early in.
the school year and. definite rec-
ommendations for , improvement
will be made. .

However, there have been wide
and various, suggestions from vari-
o u s c i rcl es., Recom men da t i on s
have been, made that we "chuck"
our current philosophy of trying
to educate each, youngster accord-
ins to his ability and concentrate
solely on the top percentage of
the,,class. Suggestions have been
nincie to push more youngsters
into Science, tighten up the cur-
riculum, lengthen the school day,
and. "get tough with the kids."
These are drastic times, an emer-
gency exists, and drastic meas-
ure s ' w 111 ha v e to be taken.. How -
ever, some articles have foreseen
scm e o f • t h e d iffi cu 11 i es.

Where are our teachers of sci-
ence iieiing fo come from ? Should
the curriculum' become tightened
to the point of strangling the av-
erage and. below average student ?
In our" society how do you '"make"
a student study? How do you
"make" him become a scientist?

E d u c a t.i on a I D ict at o rs h ii p
The societies of 'Russia and the

'United States are diametrically
opposed. In Russia, the curriculum,
is handed, down by central, govern-
ment authority. Students are liv--
ing on a poor socio-economic level.
They know if they do- not "make
the grade" in school they will be
expelled pei-ni.anent.ly to- take
their place as general workers,

key to success, recognition,
.and rising above one's station"
is education. There is no^ inter-

by television, parties, dances, etc.,
and the parents naturally follow
the rules as set down by the gov-
ernment.

'The teachers in Russia are per-
haps the most respected and best
paid class of. people in, the country.
Naturally, there is a great Inter-
est on the part: of. young .people
to become teachers...

C oim m u n itty Respon s i b ii I' I ty
In the United State's the educa-

tional system is a State Function
delegated to each local commu-
nity. Every single town in the
State of Connecticut: has elected
officials who determine separate
policy relative- to the educational
program in. their town. This is our
heritage of local control and ori-
gin. Multiply this situation to in-
clude the 48 states, and some pic-
ture is received of 'the tremendous
task to "standardize" educational
goals and procedure.

The key to "making- money" in
this, country does, not lie primarily
with advanced education. College
professors are no- doubt the lowest
paid group of professional people
in the country. People have
boasted of the fact that they have
become financially secure without
the aid of too much, formal
schooling.

The United, States, is tremend-
ously social-conscious. There is
always something going on to take
us out of our homes, so not only
are youngsters .out a great deal
at _ni.ght taking part, in. social ac-
tivities, but also the parents, are
out. When at home there is- al-
ways the competitive of tele-vision.
Youngsters in this country just do
not have the supervised, study that
Russian youngsters have.

Crash Program Feared
Educators have been. leery

about a "crash" program towards
science. They fear a breakdown
in the task of educating our youth
for self-government. They fore-
see a, possible in balance being- cre-
ated which would leave us want-
ing in other important aspects of
human endeavor. Yet something
must be done.

The problem is to improve our
teaching of mathematics and sci-
ence in the elementary schools
to motivate and create a greater
interest and proficiency in these
areas. More youngsters will then,
be interested, in pursuing these
subjects fu.rfh.er on a. higher level.

fere pee of this educational, goal. For the above average student a

[ T H A T R O S Y L I G H T
ON THE H O R I Z O N

II S IN O T T H E

AURORA BOREALIS
I T I S

nstmas
a t t h -e

/ / Liine / / Lountain
INC.,

I n Rox b u r y

n (3tore*

AMONG MANY RARE and BEAUTIFUL
ANTIQUES of -MUSEUM QUALITY:—

Shaker'Tall Chest
8, drawers,, original red
Pennsylvania Settle '
large, Hitchcock style
Pennsylvania Chalk, Dove
(bank)
"Ethan Allen" Sulkey Wind
Vane (complete)
Chanticlere Wind 'Vane,
in round, INI,. Y, State

Pair of Gin Bottles
(listed)
Pennsylvania Decanters
(listed)
Davenport Spill Vases,, set
of five, pink and •white,
Cope I and 'Pitcher and Bowl,
agate design.
Mushroom prints, French,
Hand colored, -rare.

Of especial current interest is our collection of old
drop-leaf, taper-'leg tables, all American, of beauti-
ful proportion and finishes, in cherry, pine or ma-
hogany, in occasional to dinner1 sizes, of such sim-
plicity and style as to enhance rustic or formal,
contemporary or traditional surroundings, at Very
Reasonable Prices.

Distinguish Your House with a
'Mime Mountain Antique!

Delight Yourself and Yomr Most Discerning
"Giftee" with a Mine Mountain Present!

-ROUTE 67 — ROXBURY — ELgin 4-3436

program could be given" in -our
secondary schools. More quali-
fied teachers will have to 'be re-
cruited into the .public school sys-
tem. More and. better equipment
will have to be furnished for the
scientific areas. Greater recogni-
tion, and respect must be given to
0'O:r teachers and scientists, and
re-wards commensurate with
drawing mto these fields a high
percentage of our better students.

Watertown Ahead
Recent publications have noted

the fact that 'many high schools-
offer no- science or mathematic
'courses. 'They should Identify the
areas of the country where this is
true. In Watertown, Science and
Mathematics, are not only taught
in our elementary schools, but are
extended and expanded to the Jun-
ior- and Senior High School. Sub-
jects such as General Science, Bi-
ology, Chemistry, Physics, Alge-
bra, -(Beginning and Advanced),
Plane Geometry, Solid." Geometry,
and Trigeometry are common sec-
ondary courses 'in the Watertown
Schools.

Need Improvement
Nationwide improvement must-

he made. We cannot: Ignore the
facts. Democracy will cease to
exist if any Aggressive nation stir
passes Ub in strategic technical
uarpouer The ideals of freedom
and self-government, as important
as the\ are cannot intercept an
intercontinental ballistic missile
aimed at our shores Our pur-
pose as far as possible must. be
two-fold. To continue the ideals
and heritage inherent, in, our free
way of life with education for all,
and also produce scientists and
technicians superior in skill to

both at the same time or do we
change our basic philosophy of
education to meet tftis survival
Challenge? A revue to concentrate
in, the Scientific skill areas, devel-
oping the .gifted youngster in this
direction, -with, less attention ' to
the other students?

A few -more questions present
themselves, relative to- this whole
•problem :

1. What are- the colleges going
to do- to meet the challenge?

2. Are all youngsters entitled
to an, education according "to their
ability ?

3. Should all youngsters, be re-
quired to stay in school until 16
years of age?

4. Should regional schools be set
up to specifically take care of
mentally gifted youngsters?

5. Should more regional techni-
cal schools be established?

6. Should, we -raise the percent-
age of money that goes to Edu-
cation to compare favorably -with
Russia's -percentage in this direc-
tion ?

7. What is the -potential and
role of educational, tele-vision for
the future?

Remember Liberal Arts
Then too- in the overall, picture

we must remember the value in
the liberal arts and areas of com-
munication

problem then, extends
doun into e\er\ community. Un-
less the tradition of educational
pohc\ in this country is drasti-
cally cnangea, decision and. im-
provement must grow out of local
centers and spread over the coun-
try. It will not -come from, some
magic formula from. • a 'Central of-
fice in Washington.

Woterti YoutK
(Continued from. Page 1)

Lady's Not For Burning."
He attended the Taft School'

and played with, the- Watertown
Town Players1 and the Waterbury
Civic Theatre- group. He majored
in drama at Carnegie Institute
of Technology and won. a Ful-
bright Scholarship'which took him.
to London. He studied'acting there
and won the Margaret Ruther-
ford Award in. acting for perform-
ances in "Twelfth Night" and
"Othello." He taught voice and
speech at Carnegie, and was a •
member of the noted Group 20
Players in Wellsley, Mass. He
also served, with 'the AntiocB .Area
Theater in Toledo.

The production in. Hartford fol-
lows a .our of the Middle West-
ern states. Following perform-
ances in Connecticut, the company
will tour the Southern States and
then travel to the West Coast.
1 The Maurice Evans production
of "No Time for Sergeant" will
also include the following play-
ers, most of them, directly from,
the Broadway cast: Charles Hoh-
man, Rec Everhart, Howard
Freeman, Royal Beal and James
Millhollin, all in principal, roles.
The entire cast includes more than
30 men and a single woman, Mary
Dell Roberts.

All this 'will take time, and. time
is precious, but1 improvements
must and will be made. Our staff
study group in Watertown Is tak-
ing a step in this direction.

V . I . A.
NOW LOCATED IN OUR

NEW OFFICE
THE BROWN BUILDING

20
FIRST

EAST MAIN ST..
LOBBY
WATERBURY

24
HOURS

SERVICE

FOR BETTER
-service and convenience to you . . . STOP IN
—BUY OVER, THE COUNTER and SAVE with
V. I. A. . ., . Budget plans available —

VALLEY INSURANCE AGENCY
20 'EAST MAIN ST., WATERBURY . . ., BROWN BUILDING

M I K E S A Y S

CHRISTMAS IS JUST AROUND
NO DOWN
PAYMENT THE CORNER LOW FINANCE

RATES

YES the holidays ore olwoys on us -and' that means trips to 'visit relatives
and: friends. 'Make these trips in a .safe, dependable, used car from our large
selection. These are- examples; of our stock.

195* FORD c5S2K5. 1953 OLDS
1955 RAMBLER „*,*£„. 1*53 MUCK
1954 RAMBLER «^E, 1953 PONTIAC cTSS"e

1953 CHEVROLET .*££, 1950 MERCURY $95
1953 PLYMOUTH \2Z 1951 KAISER $95
1953 FORD 'SSSST 1950 CHEVROLET . . . $95
1953 DODGE MXSSS 1949 FORD $95

ENJOY YOUR HOLIDAY TRIP

Make it carefree and enjoyable wMt the ear of your dreams

NATIONAL MOTOR SALES
NO DOWN PAYMENT — Guaranteed Cars

375 WATERTOWN AVE.. WATERBURY
law Finance 'Rates

PLaia 5-2800
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Air Attack
(Continued from Page 1)

never follows the Take Cover
Signal,

If outdoors, seek best available'
cover. When seeking- shelter at
home, close all outside doors and
windows, then take cover in 'the
basement. If you' have no base-
ment, an interior first floor room
is the second, choice'.

LEGAL NOTICE

Specifications for the new fire
apparatus to be -purchased by the
Town of Watertown for the fire
department may be obtained at the
Town Hall. All bids must be re-
turned to Chief Milton McCleery
on. or before 6 p.m., on December
27,. 1957.

•• Signed by
Pu rchas ing Committee

TOWN I f MIES
CLASSIFIED .ADS

FOR. SALE- men's Viking skis,
steel edged with poles, size 9 ski
boots. Practically new. Call
CR 4-4063.

BABY SITTER AVAILABLE in
own home for mothers who wish
to work or shop. CR 4-2022.

LOST: Thomaston Savings Bank
book No. W27177, payment ap-
plied for Christ Church parish
— Watertown. Roger K... Tillson,
treasurer.

GREEN DOOR — 519 Main. St.,
Watertown. Cameo Theater1

Building. Gifts, .Antiques, Re-
pro duct ion s, Nex-to- n e w C1 ot h I n g..

FOR SALE. OR RENT, 5 room.
house. West Rd., Wtn. Call
HUnter 2-1167, Torrington,

DUCKS — Highest Quality. Oven
Ready. $2.50 to $3.50 each. We
deliver. 'CR. 4.-8507.

BIRDLAND
Visit: our1 display of wild bird
products... A, 'Complete line of
Bishop and. Hyde feeders from
$1.45 to $8.95. Mixed seed. Sun-
flower seed, Suet -Cakes, Peanut
Butter and Suet, Bells, Bird
Snacks. Free delivery. James S.
Hosking Nursery, 96 Poster St.,
Watertown,. Tel, CR. 4-1238:.

NOW YOU CAN RENT — Wail
paper removal set including

steamer; also floor sander and
edger, fertilizer1 and lime
spreader, roller, hedge trimmer
and chain saw.

KAY'S HARDWARE
Main. St., Watertown

Tel. CR 4-1038

R UG S, CAB PETS, 0 R OA D LOO M S
—Minor's Valley Rug Service, So.
Main St., Thomaston. Rugs and
Carpets cleaned by Bigelow's
Karpet Kare Process.

FOB -KENT—Floor sanders, floor
polishers,, s a n d i n,g machines
transit and levelling machines.
Watertown Building S u p p 1 y
Echo Lafcp Rd.. Wtn.. Tel 'CR

MODERN GLASS CO. ' '
Everything in GLASS •

. — Telephone PL 3-2806
119 Cherry Street Waterburj,
evenings.

IFIHEWO'OO FOR, SALE, deliv-
ered,. Cut -any length, CR 4-
8217. . •

ERtillE'S AUTO' BODY WORKS
.One of the most completely
equipped Paint and Body
Shops in Connecticut. 'Wheel .
Alignment and BaJ.an.cing.

128 . Watertown Ave., Waterbury
PL ,3-6241

ASPHALT DRIVEWAYS, PAV-
ING. Septic tanks installed.
Back-Hoe for hire. Matty's CR
4-3636 or CR 4-3544,

FOR RENT: Aparments, 3 and 5
rooms, unfurnished, Call CR 4-
,2261, '

EXPERT WATCH AMD CLOCK
REPAIRING — -Guaranteed
Wor krnans h ip.

.EMU* JEWEIKRS

GENERAL. JCLECTRIC Heatlnc,
Hot Water, Warm Air and Air
Conditioning. WESSON HEAT-'
ING CORP.. Watertrar*. Tel.

GOOD LOAM FOR; SALE, reas-
onable. Call Matty's 'CR 4-3636
or.CR 4-3544.

CARPENTER * MASON WORK,
reasonable. Building,, repairing...
Free estimates, Tel CR 4-8397

SEWER AND WATER CON NEC-
„ Tl ON S, EXC A VAT I! O N S. John

Bavone & Sons. Call Cr. 4-1214.
days: PL.4-9404, evenings.

.Always have a battery operated
radio in working condition at
home. In time of Air Attack
Warning, the instructions which
are broadcast may save your life.
,, There is no Siren, Signal for

All Clear. When it. is safe to leave
shelter, the information will come
by radio, sound truck or other
.means. Never leave the shelter
area until there is positive notice
•that it is safe to do so. This is
vitally important in. view of radia-
tion danger.

Hungerford Suggests
(Continued from. Page 1)

It will require some enlarging and
a complete -remodeling job for the
interior but he noted that, this will,
cost considerably less than the
construction of a. new building and
purchase of a site. Furthermore,
he said, it offers a more immedi-
ate solution since a new building
project would be a long range
proposition.

He said other features of the
French Street site besides the
lower cost are: sufficient land for
developing parking space, availa-
bility of water supply, good
drainage for sanitation facilities,
and located in an, area which, is
more central for young people of
both, districts. He also pointed
out that the present barn, has a,
good stone foundation and, a, good
sf ructure.

Urge Organizations
To Deposit Gifts In
9 Collection Points

Mrs. William, Starr, chairman
of the Watertown Mental Health
Volunteer Committee, 'this, week,
urged any organizations who are
collecting Christmas gifts for men-
tal patients of the Fail-field State
Hospital at their meetings, to use
the collection stations set up
throughout Oakville and Water-
town for depositing the gifts.

Nine collection points were es-
tablished, recently to receive the
gifts. A list, of suitable gifts is
placed at each collection point.
The committee has requested that
the gifts be in plain wrappers,
with fancy paper attached, as well,
as a tag indicating whether the
gift is intended for the use of men
or women.

Stations Listed
Collection stations for the gift

•donations are: In Watertown —
George's Market, Campbell's Mar-
ket, Sullivan's Pharmacy, Kay's
Hardware and the Post" Office
Drug Store. In Oakville — The
Village Package Store, Elaine's
Shoppe, Gardiner's Variety Store
and Zuraitis" Gas Station.
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to hold the Thomaston post.
Waters, a native of Thomaston

who still, lives there, is a veteran,
of service in the Italian campaign,
of World War EL He is a .gradu-
ate of the University of Notre
Dame, and before establishing his
kcal business, one and a, half years;
ago, worked as a newspaperman
in Ohio. Waters, is a member of
the Advisory Committee of the
Watertown Boy Scouts. ,,,T

Local Businessman
Heads Thomaston
G.O.P. Committee

A local businessman has been
elected Chairman, of the Thomas-
ton Republican Town Committee.
John W. Waters, 36, was elected
to the 'post at a meeting of the
committee Monday night. He owns
affd operates, with his wife, the
Yankee Shopper luncheonette on
Main Street. He is believed to
be one of the youngest men ever

OAK MAIN STREET
O A K V I L L E

FRI. NIGHT at 7:00
"ROCKABILLY BABY" and
"YOUNG and DANGEROUS"

SPECIAL LITTLE FOLKS
MATINEE, at 1:30 Saturday

SAT. Nil'GMT at, 7:00
Jane 'Russell' in "F UZZY IP IN IK

NIGHTGOWN" and
" R O C KA BI L LY 'BA BY"

SUNDAY cont. from 1:30
Jane Russell in "FUZZY PINK

NIGHTGOWN" and
Van Johnson in

"A'CTION O'F THETIGER"

TODAY thru TU-ES., DEC. 10
Daily at 7 -9 — Sun. at 5 - 7 - 9

BOGAROE
iHUSnEL

PAVLOW

SINDEN
JAMES SSOBEWtSCm

JUSTICE
A Rank Organizat on Presentation
A I rate rsal-Internal-oral Release

Selected Short Subjects
STARTS WED',., DEC,. 11

"GOLD OF NAPLES"

At Your FRIENDLY FULTON MARKET
M I N C E ID' B O L O G N A
For salads or Sandwiches - H>.
VEAL LOAF Oc
With or Without Pimiento Jb. ****'
F ,R A N I. F U R T E f. S ' AQc
Skinless .„ ,. lb. ™*
BEEF L I V E R
Te n de r, Pta vo rfu I lb.
S M O K E D P 1 C M I C S
MiMly Cored lb.
PORK K I D N E Y S 1 0 c
Fo r E co no my Mea Is lb. * *

PORK LOINS
RIB PORTION
RIBHALFROAST
LOIN PORTION
LOIN HALF ROAST

Delicious, Nutritious —
PORK AT ITS BEST

— 7 FULL RIBS LB.

— 4 fo 6 lbs. LB.

•—A Real Value .... LB.

to 6 lbs. LB.

25'
49"
49"
5*

fresh

U. S. No. 1 Maine — For Winter Keeping 4

POTATOES 504b. bog I .
FRESH, -SNOW WHITE, .

MUSHROOMS—Full Bosket 1.15 lb.
LARGE GO'LiDEN 'RIPE

BANANAS 2 lbs.
FIRM RED' RIPE

TOMATOES Cello carton of 4
CRISP ARIZONA

ICEBERG LETTUCE 2 Jumbo 'Heads
FLORIDA FREE-SKIN '

TANGERINES do*.
GOOD' SIZE FLORIDA

ORANGES — Full of Juice 3 doz.

FROZEN FOOD BUYS!
SNOW CROP

ORANGE JUICE, 6-oz. cans 2 for
BEEF, •CHICKEN,, TURKEY

MORTON PIES" 2 ffor

BUTTER FISH - Tasty.. lb. 25c
SMELTS-No.1 lb.33c

Save TOP VALUE Stamps
For FREE CHRISTMAS GIFTS!

SELECTED WEEK-END SPECIALS!
MONEY-SAVING ITEMS FOR YOUR GROCERY LIST

STATLER — White or Colored 1 H # »

TOILET TISSUE . . . . 4 for O F
FOR YOUR FAVORITE DOT AAf*

Pet's Pride DOG FOOD 12 for 07
P-ROGRE'S'SO ' M fkW

OLIVE OIL Quart can 1.113
TASTY DEL MONTE. AP.

PEAS — #303 con 2 for 03
HEARTS DELIGHT OI?C

FRUIT COCKTAIL . . . . #2V2 can 03
E HI LEFTS • H'Cr

GRADE "A" COFFEE Mb. can " j
Shop Where You're Sure—SHOP

ULTON
lORKETS

FUL-VALU
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NATIONALLY

ADVERTISED

BRANDS

WE JOIN LOOK IN SALUTING Y O U - .
AND AMERICA'S NATIONALLY ADVERTISED BRANDS

QUALITY
MEATS AHamTreatYouWon'tForget

PIK-KWIK is now handling, exclusively, a type of ready-to-serve ham that has much less waste than the
usual smoked ham. The shank 'half and shank, portions 'has only'a sma'M bone, and hardly any skin. The'
trim throughout the ham is much better than anything you've seen before! Try oar lams for LESS
WASTE, BETTER TRIM, and TERRIFIC VALUE!

READY-TO-SERVE SMOKED H A M S - Tender. Tasty, Nutritious!

BUTT PORTION-4 * 4 5 .
W H O L E H A M S —12 to 16 lbs. Ib. 65c
H A M H A L V E S — k to 8 lbs Ib. 65c
H A M SLICES —Lean . Ih. 99c

R O U N D R O A S T S — cut from heavy steer beef . . . Ib. 69c
F R A N K F U R T E R S — fresh, skinless 2 lbs. 99c

SPRY 3-Ib. can Wi
SUNSWEET tf|f c

PRUNE JUICE . . . . . . quart bottle j ]
CHASE & SANBORN mm mm

INSTANT COFFEE . Giant Jar J | . | J
SKiPPY " *lflr
PEANUT BUTTER—creamy-chunky Ige. jar 0 7
HEINZ ' ' iPc

KETCHUP 2—14-OI. bottles 4 0
LIBIY TOMATO JUICE 46-oz. can 29c DEL MONTE PEACHES—Hakes-heavy syrup—21 2 can :33c
CAMPBELL TOMATO SOUP 4 cans 45c KLEENEX FACIAL TISSUES—asst. colon Ige. box 27c
Liplon Chicken Noodle SOUP 3 picas, 39c HUM LIQUID DETERGENT—20c off giant can 59c
GA1NES DOG FOOD 2 giant cans 49c Bakers Chocolate Bars—Plain - Almond 3 giant 'bars $1.00

Please help yourself to a better se-
lection of poultry for your Christmas
Dinner, by ordering your turkey,
duck, capon, or goose today! The
earlier your order, the more certain
you can tie of obtaining just the size
bird you want for your family. We
will also feature hams, roasts, and a
complete variety of every conceivable
cut of the most delicious, delectable
fancy meats you've ever known.
Come see our store! Try our mer-
chandise! You'll never eat better
than PIK-KWIK meats.

Florida Oranges
Fancy 2 doz. 49c

GOLDEN RIPE

BANANAS—Fancy . . . . . 2 lbs.
U. S. No. 1

25C

39*POTATOES . . . 10-lb. bag
YELLOW SQUASH—Fancy 2 lbs. 2fc
CALIFORNIA CARROTS—in pJio bag 2 bags 2.5c
FLORIDA SEEDLESS GRAPEFRUIT—Ige. 3 for 29c
BALDWIN APPLES—Fancy 4 lbs. 2fc

BEECH-NUT

BIRDS EYE
FRENCH FRIES
ITMSC family size

/BIRDS EYE
/GREEN 'PEA'S

1-lb. family size
BIRDS EYE
CREAM CORN
itKoz. pkg.
BIRDS EYE
WHIPPED 'POTATOES
2—12-oz. pkgs.
BIRDS EYE
MACARONI & CHEESE
2—8-oz. pkgs,

35c
30c
21c
35c
43c

Baby. Foods
•Strained — Asst.

4 jars 41c
KEE-BLER

Pecan Sandies
Ige. bag 49c

N. -a. c.
Rifz Crackers

Ige. box 36c

Open Thursday and Friday Nights Until 9 o'clock
Free Of f-Street Parking at
Rear of Store

92 M A I N STREET T H O M A S T O N
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Bethlehem News
By IP.auI Johnson

Bethlehem Post 'Office
Ready For Yule Rush

Pre-Christmas activity gets un-
der way in "Connecticut's Christ-
mas town" this week, with the
Bethlehem post office due to re-
main open, on .Sunday to accom-
modate visitors to' town wishing to
obtain, the Bethlehem, postmark
and the Christmas cachets for
their seasonal .greetings . ., .. Post-
master .Earl Johnson has. received
an electric cancellation machine,
loaned, to the office to assist in
marking the several hundred, •thou-
sands of cards destined to leave
'Bethlehem for all 'parts, of 'the
globe within, the next several
weeks.

Christmas Sales
Christmas sales by organizations

also highlight, the Christmas plan-
ning, with the annual sale of the
Ladies' Guild of Christ Church,
to be an event of this Saturday,
starting in Johnson Memorial hall
at 11 a.m.. . , ... Mrs. Hazel Bryan is
general, chairman of the sale, and
committee named in charge of the
various sales are: plant table,
Ltiuise Johnson and Betty Sch-
weitzer1;- treasuries and trifles, Ina
Lake and Eunice BIoss; food ta-
ble, May Johnson, and Amily
Hunt; fancy work, and aprons,
Hay Martin and Alice Relyea;
Christmas decorations and novel-
ties, June Ha.lla.way and Agnes
Johnson; Christmas cards, Etta
Tomlinson:-snack bar, Sabra Good-
son, Charlotte Hatch, Marguerite
Smith . . A. "grab bag" is to be
conducted by Santa Clans, while

* members, of the Church School.
and Young Peoples' Fellowship
will also hold sales. The event
will continue through the day and
into the evening, the ladles tell us

Artists and Wr i te*
On Sunday the ISO-member Ar-

tists and Writers of Conn, wil"
hold their annual Christmas sale

of handmade arts and. crafts in
.Memorial hall from 1. to 6 p.m. . , .,
Artists and craftsmen from all
parts of the state will offer oil
paintings, water colors, ceramics,
hooked rugs,' costume jewelry,
dolls, corsages, Christmas and
greeting cards and .other unique
and artistic gifts for 'Christmas
giving ,. . . A •refreshment stand
will offer cake and cookies and
free coffee will he provided to all.

. . Admission is free; and those
in charge include Janice Marsh,
Wethersfield, A&W president;
Henry Gros, Oakviile, sale chair-
man; Al Benedict, Waterbury, co-
chairman; Carleton Leavenworth,
Gordon Bartlett, both of South-
bury, and Ernestine Peircey, Mid-
dlebury, publicity; R. J. Green,
Waterbury, and Edna Holton;
Naugatuck, refreshments.

Plan Archery Club

Archery fans from, throughout
this area are invited to a meeting
to be held this Thursday at 8 p.m.
in Memorial hall when a -club de-
voted to the sport is due to be
formed . „ .. Heading plans for the
new organization is Bethlehem's
Vincent Kacerguis, who. is widely
known for his expert archery ,. . .
Vin was runner-up in the recent
New1 England championship con-
test held in. Maine, in which, more
than 500 archery experts com-
peted ,.' . '.. He was defeated;- for
the championship 'position by a
margin of only 'fifteen 'points. . . .
A marked increase in interest, in
the sport has been, noted in, the
past several years, and club ac-
tivities are expected to- include the
providing of a range for use by its
members.

Meeting Postponed
A meeting of the Bethlehem

Democratic club planned for Sat-
urday night has been postponed
until* a later date, which will be
announced by club officials, . .. ,.
Officers.-of the club have started
a drive to obtain Bethlehem at-
tendance at a dinner meeting of
the Democratic Womens* Club of
Southern Litchfield County to be
held, in Morris Dec. 1.6 . .. . For-
mer Gov. Chester Bowles will be

the speaker, and local reserva-
tions are in charge of Mrs. Dwight
F. Bennett.

Dr. R is ley Named
State Grange Master Robert

Mitchell, Southbury, has named
Dr., H. Brainard Risley a mem-
ber1 of the taxation, committee of
the Conn. State Grange ,. Also
named to state office is. Bethle-
hem's. Alfred Goodson, who is ap-
pointed state deputy of Excelsior
Pomona Grange, with Mrs. Good-
son the juvenile Grange deputy .-. .
Richard Waldron was elected pres-
ident of a newly-formed Junior
Pilgrim, Fellowship at an organ-
izational meeting of the teen-age
group held Sunday eve in the
Federated Church, chapel . . .
.Also, named to office were Carolyn
Davis, vice-president; Patricia
Wright, secretary; and Patsy
Adams, chairman of the Fellowship
Committee . . . Mr. and Mrs. Ed-
ward Nelson serve as sponsors of
the group, and Rev. A. H. Kauff-
man as spiritual advisor . ... ... A
meeting of the Town. Planning
Commission will be 'field Mon-
day at, 8 p.m. in the Town Office
building,.

HiH-B-ox
Miss Caroline Mae Box, daugh-

ter of Mr. and Mrs. William H.
Box, and 'George E. Hill, Jr., son
of Mr. and Mrs. George K Hill,
New Milford, were 'united in mar-
riage in a candlelight ceremony
held Thanksgiving night in the
Federated Church - Rev. Alvin
Kauffman officiated at the double-
ring ceremony Traditional mu-
sic was provided by Mrs... Malcolm
Burr, organist, and Mrs:., George
Pelzer, soloist Miss Betty Box
served as maid of honor for her
sister, and bridesmaids were Miss
Bernice Meshkun, Bethlehem, and
Miss Dorothy Hill, a sister of
the groom . ". .. Richard Hill was
best man for his brother, and
guests were ushered by Milton. Mc-
Cord and Richard Peet, 'both of
New Milford. . ,. ,. Following a wed-
ding trip to New Jersey the cou-
ple are making their home on
Main St., North, Woodbury . .
The bride was graduated from
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Watertown High, School, and
Grace-New Haven, Hospital School
of Practical Nursing . . . She is
now on the staff of the Hospital
Annex of Southbury 'Training
School ... ... ., Her husband attended
New Milford Hill school, served
with the U. S... Marine Corps, and,
is now employed at "Twin Spruce

To Install Officers.
Public attendance is invited at

a. meeting of Bethlehem Grange to
be held in Memorial hall Monday
at 8 p.m., at which time officers for
the coming year will be installed
. . ... The incoming slate is headed
by Sheldon Brown as master
Named to the refreshment com-
mittee for the meeting are Hat-
tie Hill, Elizabeth Allen., Hilda and

Walter Book, Harvey Hunt and,
Evelyn, Paluskas . . ,. Bethlehem
.hospital patients at this writing
include Manuel Almeida in the
Grace-New Haven hospital and
Edmond Hurlburt in the Veterans'
hospital, West Haven.

Christmas Party
Ladles' Guild of 'Christ Church

will hold a Christmas, party at
its meeting on Tuesday at 1:30
p.m. in Johnson Memorial hall

Members are asked, to bring
an exchange gift to the meeting.

Wardens -and Vestry of 'Christ
Church will meet in, the hall on
Tuesday at 8 p.m . Meeting of
Young Peoples" Fellowship in
Johnson Memorial hall this Sun-

I Continued on Page 14)

True High Fidelity
TV PICTURES and SOUND

&M0SLTV

SUMMER,

TRIMMER

CABINET

K STYLING Great NEW
Developments

for the world's
finest quality TV

Station Wagon for '58!
Now get roomy .Ambassador luxury1., .Ambassador
comfort, Ambassador power, in America's smart-
est station wagon—the all-new Ana'bassad.o.r1 V-8
-Cross Country1 by •Rambler. iSee it with entirely
new jet stream, styling, pushbutton driving,
Powr-Lok anti-spin differential.

NEW 270' HP V-8

Finest Car Ever
Priced So Close to the .Lowest!

Molon Mum Man for Arnieribonl

BRADSHAW. INC. 554 Main St.. Oakviile

THE ARAGON
Model A235B

21* dlag. meas.
£62 sq. In. of rec-
tangular picture
area. In Grained
Mahogany or
Blond Oak (in*
(she*.

1 HIGH FIDELITY HORIZONTAL
CHASSIS—with EXTENDED Band Video Am-
plifier1 allows up to 350,000 more cycles of pic-
ture information to reach the TV screen. Has,
20,000 ¥0its of picture power.

_ 'SUNSHINEPICTURETUBE- .vtth
new Zenith high speed electron gun that drives
electrons against the screen hard: and fast—
pictures sparkle with bright highlights. New
design eliminates troublesome ion trap magnet
which, when improperly adjusted., causes low
brightness, fuzzy detail...

PIU$ £ HIGH FIDELITY SPEAKERS
One large 10" speaker and TWO1 electrostatic
tweeters for -rich, beautiful tone quality.

WORLD'S
FINEST

QUALITY
PERFORMANCE

THE FA1RF1ELD Modal A22»
.—21* dllag. (neat. 262 aq. In, rec-
tangular picture area. Sunshlm
picture, tube. Super Horizontal
Chassis. Ton*. Control. Spoil He
Dial. Easy Out Face- Glass. Avail-
able in 4 attractive colo rs.

VAUGHN BROTHERS T.Y.
1125 Main St. Watertown

Telephone C l 4-5737

2o%5o%DISC0UNT
BRAND NEW

1957-1958

TOYS! ON TOYS FULL LINE OF
CANADIAN FLYER

FIGURE and HOCKEY
SKATES

WESTERN AUTO ASSO.
AIN STREET (Open Fri. Nights) WATERTOWN
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McFerrin's Metropolitan Debut
Was An Unrehearsed Success J

R o be rt Ml c Fe r ri n

Most of us assume that when a
new singer in whom there is wide-
spread interest makes a Metropoli-
tan debut, the event is prepared
.with loving care. The case of
Robert McFerrin, scheduled to ap-
pear here Monday at 8:15 p.m. in
"Rift School's Bingham auditorium,
first Negro artist of his sex or
generation ever to be engaged, for
lead roles at the Met, proves that
this is far from the case.

-When McFerrin, singing the
role of Amonasro, the Ethiopian
monarch in "Aida," walked onto
the great Met stage before a sol cl-
out house on January 27, 1955, he
was treading the Met boards for
the first time! He Rave a sterling
performance without benefit of
•eit he i" a stage or an orchestra • re-
hearsal, without ever having seen
the sets be fore —• and, to cap the

1 GAS-TOONS)
By

Jack & Ronnie

i i

It's sort of a "Silent Partner"
arrangement!

Even with taxes our prices are
right.

WALTON'S
ESSO SERVICENTER

We give S & H Green Stamps
Phone CR 4-8096

• 70 Main Street

climax, in regal .robes that had not
been shortened since they were
worn by .McFerrin's taller • con-
freres.

Obstacles Overcome
In addition to ordinary debut

preoccupations such as hearing
the incessant voice of the prompt-
er for the first time, realizing that
the orchestra seemed half a; city
blood away, and feeling his way
around an. unfamiliar stage, Mc-
Ferrin had to' make his entrances
and exits and. execute his stage
business while coping with four
extra inches of weighty robes. The
New York papers the following
morning, blissfully unaware of
McFerrin's trials, testified . elo-
quently that he had overcome all
obstacles-with flying, colors. "

On April, he was scheduled for
his second, performance of the role.
This time, the title role of "Aida
was to be sung by renowned so-
prano Zinka Milanov. And on
this occasion, when, .McFerrin was
led on in the Triumphal Scene in
Act II, his reunion with his op-
eratic daughter was their very
first meeting: he had never been
given any rehearsal with Mme.
Milanov !| On the occasion of her
first stage meeting witl. her father,
Mme. Milanov hurriedly whisper-
ed "Hello!" And, when next the
scenario' brought them together,
she added — "I've never heard you
before — you're doing a wonderful
job — and with no rehearsal!"

The theory seems: to be —
"Throw him. in and see if he can
swim..." McFerrin swam, and the
gratified Metropolitan presented
him in the lead baritone role of
Valentin in "Faust" the next sea-
son — and in the great title role
of "Rigoletto."

• Tours Nation
McFerrin's Metropolitan debut

was the turning point of his car-
eer. He has since toured through-
out the nation in, recital and or-
chestra, engagements, been hailed
by the New York critics on Ms
Town. Hall debut as "a major re-
cital, d, is CO' very," sung with the
Italian Opera, Company at the Te-

Reception Bad9

REPLACE YOUR
OLD ANTENNA NOW

wrth ||w gemim
Wonder-Helix

90'
SEE the difference!

bolter black and while romption—COLOR TV.toel.

C E ft J TELEVISION
: AND FLOOR C O V E R I N G S

610 MATN ST. WATERTOWW
T e l . CR 4-3035-

Ground Observer
Operations'

Wesley L-. Cassell, supervisor,
and Donald F. Macintosh,' chief
observer, announced the following
change in Ground Observer Corps
operations which will go into ef-
fect Jan., 1, 1958:

Regular scheduled, -attendance at
the Observer Post will be dis-
continued and. Ground Observers
will-be placed, -on a Ready-Reserve
list. The Ground Observer Squa-
dron of the U. S. Air Force plans;
to hold tests periodically and,
trained observers will be needed
to participate. Posts must be
manned on a, thirty minute notice,

Since the Watertown Post is
near a 'potential target: area (War
terbury), officials warn that no
one is to report to 'the Post or
remain at the Post if either the
Alert or Take Cover air 'warnings
are sounded.

All observers- will be notified
if the Air Force finds that full
operation of* the Post is necessary
again.

atro San Carlo in Naples. Hg is
acclaimed' with ever increasing en-
thusiasm, as a, noble and sensitive
interpreter of profound conviction
and as one of the most thrilling
voices on, the concert and operatic
stage,

BetMehem News- ;

(Continued from. Page 13)
day at 7:15 p.m. will have a .guest
speaker . . . A family night pro-
gram, of Christ Church parish was
held" Wednesday eve in the hall,
with a pot luck supper followed
by the showing -of pictures of
birds "by "Herbert S.' 'Root, Sr,,
Main St., . . ., Meeting of Board of
Education is being held this Thurs-
day eve at 8" p.m." in the Consoli-
dated school . '.. ., Bethlehem PT'A
held a meeting- with- tea at the
school on Monday afternoon.

Gifts for Patients
Boxes to receive gifts for pa-

tients at the Fairfield. State Hos-
pital, Newt own, have 'been, placed
in local Stores by the Mental
Health Association, of which
Mrs. Frederick A., Brown, -Jr., is
chairman . ., . Gifts for both men
and women are solicited, and a
lengthy list of gift suggestions is
available from Mrs-. Brown . . .
It is- note 1 that many of the hos-
pital patients have no friends or
families, and the gifts they receive
from such public'contributions will
be the only items to cheer their
Christmas, season % . ., Presents
should not be gift wrapped, but
fancy paper and, ribbon should be
tied, to the package, together with
a. tag indicating whether the gift
is for a man or woman . . -. Gifts
bearing a name and address will
be acknowledged , . . Mrs. Brown,

has also cited the need for volun-
teers to .gift"" wrap packages at:
the hospital,,, whi-gh, such help- w-el-
corned for any -day until Dec. 15,
. ,. . The volunteers will, have no
contact with, 'the patients.

Officers- Dessert Parry
The Order of . Eastern: Star's

officers dessert party will be held
on Dec. 7 at 7:30 p.m. in. Masonic
Hall. Door and, table prizes will
be -awarded. Anyone wishing tick-
ets is asked, to call Mrs. Jean-
nette Hoffman, CR 4-2190.

_ m |

Delphicm Society Meeting
The Seidu Delphian Society will

meet at the home of Mrs. C. Le-
man Atwood, Beach Ave. on, Dec.
10 at 3 p.m.

500 AUTOMOBILES
WANTED

1951 to 1957
. NO WAITING

YOUR MONEY AT ONCE
IT iP'AYS — TO' SHOP

We Trade Down - Uf> - Across

SEL MOTORS
1414 Main St. " Watertown, Conn,

Call CR 4-235-5 - CR 4-42:15

..We cm/i as
UNDER AN

AUTOMATIC

BLANKET

CL'P

You can be sure even junior will,
have complete sleeping comfort with
a lightweight: automatic blanket, de-
signed to make his bed June-warm
all winter long. By adjusting a, simple
bedside control to the exact warmth
he wishes,, the temperature will stay
.right, all night — without a mountain,
of heavy covers.

Before junior starts bragging about
his wonderful automatic blanket why
not consider automatic blankets for
the whole family? Right now, while
stocks are complete, many dealers
and CL&P are offering a .five-night
free trial. Why not take -advantage
of this offer today and select your
bankets trem ;i variety of' exciting

» ; - f • . " '
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Rex Morgan, MJP. Bradley and Edgington

CR 4-2684
for

APPOWTMENTS,
or1 be a

"'WALK-IN11

D O N O R .

DON'T 'FORGET. DB.MORGAN ^ V I'LL SEE YOU THERE
YOU * R E SC M E D U L E D FOR DUTY \ J U IN E'! THATS O M E OF
AT THE RED CROSS BLOODMOBIL.C/ THE BEST 'WAYS WE

VISIT TOMORROW. y • • ~ ^ PROFESSIONAL PEOPLE
CAN SUPPORT SUCH A
V I T A L COMMUNITY
PROGRAM- CR 4-2684

for
APPOINTMENTS,

or be a1

"WALK-IN"
D O NOR.

Everybody Can Help

m p
Come and Get 'Em

THESE BOY SCOUTS have found that there's a jo£ for
every volunteer when the Red Cross. Bloodmobile comes to
town:. They're helping' set up for a Bloodmobile visit. You
can volunteer your 'services—end your blood,* too—for the
next visit of the Blood mobile at (place) on {date} .
Just 'Call your Red Cross chapter, . (phone no.) and make
-» date.

IT'LL. LOOK 'GOOD in your lapel—that donor pin you,
receive when, you give blood at the next visit of the Reil
Cross Bloodmobile. And it'll show you're supporting a vital
community program by .making your blood available for use
in sickness, .accident and surgery. Tihe Bloodmabile will be
at (place) on (date) ,. Make—and keep—a. date to
get that pin. Call your Bed Cross chapter, (phone no.).

CROSS LOODMO
MONDAY. DEC. 9th — METHO DIST CHURCH. WATERTOWN

l:0t TO 6:00 P. M.

'Hie chill .in 'lite air, and the gaily-catered" decorations in the stores are reminders that
Christmas rime is (tearing once again. It is a time of sharing, and of givfrtg.

'Each one of us has the power to give a gift which is valuable fair beyond the limits of
mere' money, and we can do it at the 'lost Red Cross Bloodmobile of the year for Water-
town, at the' Methodist Church Monday from 1 to 6 p. m.

'This gift is the dbncition of a pint of blood to help the local chapter toward their 150
pint goal. It is a giving of the gift of health, and possibly, of life itself, to victims of acci-
dent or illness.. In the spirit of this wonderful 'season, show your generosity to those in
need: of your help. Give your blood, and know you've 'done your part on Monday. Call
CR 4-2484 for1 on appointment right now, you'll feel better for having 'done it.

THIS APPEAL MADE POSSIBLE BY THE FOLLOWING FIRMS:

Hill Top Day Nursery
Mrs." I re ne Li n+ea u, D'i recto r
37 fade Avenue — OokviHe

AfwoocTs Garage
7i f Mom St. — Watertown

I WATHtBURY SAVINGS BANK
Mutual Savings Bonk Service Since 1850

V J U W U I I , CDNNKIKUI

MBX NiMH OffltEi. ,211 i*»rki*n Rood
RAX*. OFf fCt: J76 Oww Avtnu*
CMESMiHf QffilCb 1«Q Main Slr»««

"He "Conn. ¥wel - Gas Corp.
1133 Main St. — Watertown

Ted Traub Auto Sales
1401 Main St. — Watertown:

Bradshawf Inc..
. . . Your Rambler Dealer , . .

554 Main St. — Oakviile

BLOOD
IIS ALWAYS

NEEDED

D f Red Cmss

GIVE THE MOST PRECIOUS GIFT OF ALL..

GIVE BLOOD!!
BE A

BLOOD
90HOR
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Church Notes
Methodist Church

Thursday — Junior Youth Fel-
lowship meets at 6:30 p.m.. Junior
Choir re.hea.rsal at 7:15 p.m.. Sen-
ior1 Choir rehearsal at 7-.SO1 p.m.

Saturday — Primary Depart-
ment Christmas Party.

Sunday — Church School at
9:30' a.m. Church Service at 11
sum. with Rev, Francis Carlson,
Nursery during; church service.
Coffee Hour reception for new
members in Wesley Hall after
church, service. Everyone invited.

Monday — Red Cross Blood mo-
WJe, 1 to 6 p.m. Call CR 4-2684
toe an appointment, or "walk in"
on Monday.

Tuesday — Official Board meets
at 8 p.m..

All Saints' Parish
Sunday^ — Holy Eucharist, at S

am.. Morning Prayer, Family
Service and Church School at 10
a.m. Young People's Fellowship
meets at 7 p.m.

First Cong.regation.al
New members .welcomed into

the membership of the First Con-
gregational Church, last Sunday in-
cluded Mr. and Mrs. Charles Ma-
bey, Mrs. Charles Sepples, Mr.
David. Cameron Dunscombe, and
Mr. and Mrs. Gunnard T. Dahlin.

Service: of Lights
The annual Christmas Service

of Lights will be held at the First
Congregational Church on Decem-
ber 22 at 7 p.m. The young peo-
ple of the church will sponsor the
Nativity pageant, with the assist-
ance of young people in the Church
School and the Junior Choir. Mrs.
Menzo Preston will direct the
•pageant. Mrs. Robert Bruce will
work with Mr Gibbons and Mrs.
.Folfz as coordinator for the music

Thursday - - The annual meet-
ing of thr Miwonury Society will
be held at 2-.10 p m at the'home
of Mrs. C. Edward Butterncld,
Prospect Street. Reports for the
year will be given. Mrs Henry
Cbpeland will Rive a reading of
"The Other Wise M^n" by Henry
Van Dyke. Mrs. Melvin Tern 11
will have charge of the devotions.
Mrs. Butlorfield will be the host-
ess, assisted by Mrs. William. Cook
and. Mrs. Alex. Innes.*

At 8 p.m., the Standing1 Com-
mittee of the Church will meet in
the Trumbull House. Reports of
church committees and officers
•will be given.

Sunday — Church School at
9:30 a.m. Morning Service of
Worship at 11 a.m.. Nursery for
small children in the Trumbull
House. The Junior-Hi Fellowship

. will meet at 4 p.m.. in the Trum-
bull House. Fellowship Chorus
rehearsal at 4:45 p.m, in, the
'Church House. The Pilgrim Fel-
lowship will meet at the Church
House at 6 j».m, for supper, follow-
ed by a. program, and, worship.
• Monday — Brownies and Girl

Scouts meet at 3:1.5 p.m..
Wednesday — Important Junior

Choir rehearsal at 3:15 p.m, "The
group is preparing Christmas mu-
sic. Boy Scout troop 76 meets at
7 p.m., in the Youth' Center. Bible
Study Group taught by Mr. West-
brook meets at 7:30' p.m. They
will hold their second Advent
Class on "The Meaning of the In-
carnation."

Thursday — Men's Club meeting
at the church in the evening.

CAMEO WATER
TOWN

NOW THRU SAT.
"MISTER ROCK and BOLL"

and
"SHORT CUT TO HELL"

SUN., MOIM., TUES,,,,
."BABY FACE NELSON"

and
"SEA WMF IE"

U n i o n C o n g re g at Ion a I
Friday — Three M, Bawling at

7 p.m.
Sunday — Church School at

9:30 a.m.. Second Sunday in Ad-
vent Worship at 10:45 a.m." Nur-
sery in the parsonage during the
worship. The Senior Pilgrim Fel-
lowship will meet at 6 p.m. at the
church for song practice before
going to Second Church, Water-
bury, to see "The Silver Chalice."

Monday — . The nominating
committee will meet at the par-
sonage at '7:30' p.m.

Tuesday — Junior Choir re-
hearsal at 6 p.m.. Miss .Elizabeth
Ma c D o n a 1 d d i rect ing. Senior
Choir meets at 7 p.m. Mr. Stunner
Libbey directing, M'iss Arlene
Hull, organist. Christmas music
is being rehearsed. The Doer's
Club meets at 8 p.m. at the church.
Plans will be made for the Christ-
mas baskets to shut-ins of the
parish. —

Wednesday — Boy Scouts meet
at 7 p.m. Joseph LeCIair in
charge. The Mi si senary Society '
meets at the home of Mrs. David
Roger, 20 Ball Farm, Road, at 3
p.m. Mrs, Harris Scott will be in
charge of devotions.

St. Mary Magdalen
On December 15th there will be

a container in the vestibule of the
church for gifts of powder, soap,
toilet water, money, etc., for the
patients at the Fairfield State Hos-
pital. This is a most worthwhile
act of charity and generosity.

Thursday — Fourth Anniver-
sary Requiem High Mass for Mrs.
Margaret Meskunas, requested by
her son, at 7 a.m. Confessions in
preparation for the First Friday
of December from 4 to 5:30 and
7 to 8:30' p.m.

Friday — Fifth Anniversary Re-
quiem High Mass for Mrs. Mar-
garet Grenier, requested, by Mr.
Henry Grenier. First Friday of
December, Masses at 7 a.m. and, 3
p m. Holy Communion at 8 a.m.
and 6:30 a,m. Confessions from
4:15 to 4:43 p..m.

Saturday — Church opens at
7:45 a.m.. Third Anniversary' Re-
quiem High Mass at 8 a.m.. for
Mrs. Carmela Bellucci, requested
.by Mr. and Mrs. Rocco Donofrio.
Anniversary Requiem High Mass
at 8:30 ..a.m. for Frank Stanco,
•requested by his wife. Confessions
4 to 5:30 and 7 to 8:30' p.m.

Sunday — Holy Mass at 6, 7,
8, 9, ' 10 and 11 a..,m. Baptisms
every Sunday at ' 1:30 p.m., or
during the week by appointment.
Religious articles may be; pur-
chased at: the convent. Sunday is
the. Feast' of the Immaculate Con-
ception. Family Communion, Sun-
day.

St.. John's Church
Thursday — Confessions in prep-

aration for the First Friday of
December, 4 to 6 and, 7 to 9 p.m,

Friday — First Friday of De-
cember. .Masses at 7 a.m. and
7:30 p.m.

Saturday — Memorial, Requiem

-High:Mass .at 8 a m for Mrs. :Jo-
-seplrGiroux. •

Sunday — Feast of the Immac-
ulate Conception. The Holy Name
Society will receive Holy Com-
munion in a, body at 'the 8 a.m.
Mass. Masses at 7, 8, 9. 10 and
11 a.m. In Bethlehem at 9 and
11, a.m. Evening Devotions at
7:30 p.m. consisting 'of the Ros-
ary, Litany of the Blessed Virgin
Mary and Benediction of the Most
Blessed Sacrament.

Monday — The C.Y.O. will meet
in the School/ Freshmen and
sophomores at 7 p.m. and Juniors,
and Seniors at. 8:1.5 p.m. The
Holy Name Choir will meet at,
7:30 p.m. at the 'church.

First Church of Christ
Scientist, • Waterbury

Sunday — Sunday School, and
Nursery at 10:45 a.m. Sunday
Services, at 10:45 a.m. and, 7:30
p.m.. The subject of the Lesson-
sermon, will be "God The Only
Cause and Creator." •"The Golden.
Text is from Hebrews (3:4):
"Every house is builded by some
man; but he that built, all things

Is God." •• Selections ftom;the.Bi-
•ble include-- the following: - - JH>
.Lord, how manifold, are thy works!
in wisdom hast thou made them
all: 'the earth, is full of thy rich-
es" (Psalms 104:24).

Wednesday — Meeting, includ-
ing testimonies of .Christian, Sci-
ence healing, at 8 p.m.

Christ Church
Thursday — Woman's Auxiliary

meeting, with Holy Communion at
11:45 a,.m,, luncheon at 12:30 p.m.,
and guest speaker M'iss Ethel, Me-
cum, director of Long Lane Farm.

Sunday — Holy-Communion at
8 a.m. Taft School, Service at 9:15
a.m Family Worship and Church
School at 10:45 a.m. Young Peo-
ple's, Fellowship meets at 5 p.m.

Monday — Girl Scouts meet at
3:30 p.m. in. Assembly Room, and
Parish House.

Tuesday — Girl Scouts meet at
3:30' p.m. In Parish House. Fi-
nance Committee meets at 7:30'
p.m. 'Vestry meeting at 8 p.m..

Wednesday-—Girls' Junior Choir
'practice at 3:30 p.m. Cub Scouts
meet at 3:30 p.m. in the Parish

House. Sonar -Choir' '.practice at
7:45 pan.- •"" '

Thursday — Boys" Junior •Choir
practice, at 3:30 p.m. Church
School Teachers' 'Training Session
at 8 p.m,, with Dr. Randolph C.
Miller, in the Assembly Room.

ENGAGEMENT
Dietz-Candee

Mr. and Mrs. Ellsworth T. Can-
dee of Beach Ave. announce the
engagement of their daughter.
Miss Betty '.Lou Candee, to Peter
Owen Dietz, son of Mr. and Mrs
'William, Dietz, Bedford Hills
N. Y.

Miss Candee, a graduate of St.,
Margaret's School, Waterbury, j s
a. member of 'the 'senior class of
Smith College, Northampton,
Mass.

Her 'fiance was graduated from
Dartmouth College, Hanover,,
N. H. and is ' a, member of the
graduating class of the Amos
'Tuck School of Business Adminis-
tration of Dartmouth College.

A summer wedding is planned.

Make Your Home More Beautiful
For The Holidays With New

CURTAINS OR DRAPES
DECORATIONS BY GLADYS

MAi.NI STREET WATERTOWN
Open Friday Nights Until 9 o'clock

Reception Bad9

REPLACE YOUI
OLD ANTENNA NOW

with fits gamin*
Wonder-Hetix

SEE (he difference 1
baltw block and white reception—COLOR IV tool

VAN ARR RADIO & ELECTRIC CO.
MAIN SI. . WATERTOWN

- T e l . CR 4 - 2 3 1 0

SANTA
SAYS:
Why

/Mi

Not
Give.. . . .

3
TEARS

TO PAY

CHRISTMAS
Inexpensive Bat' Beauti-

ful for Christmas!

Deep pile, rayon, nylon
T H R O W ' RUGS

in pastel shades

Scan your really important gift list . ., . choose the
most important name, and then come down and
choose Just the right floorcovering from a
..fabulous selection.

COTTON
NURSERY RUGS
in a variety of patterns

and colors.
$3.95

BISSELL
CARPET
'and H O O V E R

VACUUM CLEANERS

Children's Blssefl Carpet
Sweepers . . . $2.95

S P E C I A L
2 7 " x 5 4 "

T H R O W RUGS

$6.50ONLY
AMAZING VALUE*!!

WONDERFUL CHOICE!!
Regularly to $16.00!!

MINOR'S VALLEY RUG SERVICE
— 16 Y E A R S E X P E R I E N C E I N S-ALES and S E R V I C E —
¥4 Mite Below Thomaston Center on Routes 5 & 8'. Tel. Alias 3-5047

T E t t US" H O W WE C A N SERVE Y O U !
Plenty ©f PatUng Space* Open 9 a.m. t o 5 pun. Thus. & Frf. 9 a.m. fa 9 pan.

Minor's Service Department, is Just A s Complete As Its Sales Department.
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School''J
Watertown High School

The senior class of "Watertown
High School will present the
Third Annual Christmas Ball, on
Friday, December 27 at the High
School Auditorium, from 8:30 to
12 o'clock. Students of the school
and alumni are invited. The
quota of tickets Is limited, and
they may_ be purchased through
any senior at the high school.

Mr. Francis Hayes is the Facul-
ty 'advisor to the Ball Committee.
Eleanor Paskevicz is in. charge of
decorations. Margo Roberts and
Terry Dennis will handle refresh-
ments and clean-up respectively.
Gloria Collins and Niak, Nardoia
are in charge of tickets. Beverly
Klish heads the program commit-
tee and. Bob Collins is taking care
of the music.

Atom ic IE n e ngy Lect u res
'The Atomic Energy Educational

Division Is' to offer a. series of six
lectures for school teachers from
first grade through 1:2th grade, on
the subject of the' effect of atomic
energy on. all facets of life. Con-
gressman James T. Patterson has
arranged this series of lectures as
a, pilot program for the 5th Con-
gressional District, to acquaint the
educators, with the peaceful uses
of atomic energy, It is planned
that the lectures will cover the
fields of medicine, agriculture, in-
dustry, power, genetics, etc. This
pilot program is unique in the
country.

With Congressman Patterson's
experience with atomic energy in
Congress, he felt that the people
in educational work had expressed
a-need for more information in a
form that could be used to ac-
quaint the students with all phases
of atomic energy, at all levels.
A committee met on Friday, Nov.
22, to discuss this proposed series.
They represented all segments of
the district public and independ-
ent schools. From this meeting,
a subcomm.Itt.ee was chosen to
plan the content: and speakers for
the series with. Dr. Gl a sheen of the
Atomic Energy Educational Div.

This committee consists of: Miss
Inez Clough of St. Margaret's
School, secretary of the commit-
tee; Mr. Jeff Boland, principal of
Crosby High School, chairman;
Mr. Earle Smithies of Leaven-
worth; and Mr. Edgar Moberg
of W.H.S. Dr. Jake Regan of
Water bury Is overall chairman of
planning for the lectures. These
lectures are to be open to all.
teachers in. the 5th. Congressional
District.

Baldwin School
'The first Issue of the Baldwin

Bulletin, edited and printed by
Mrs. McNiff's 6th grade, and de-
signed to be the Baldwin School's
"own" paper, was recently pub-
lished. The paper contains news,
sports, editorial comment, book,
reviews and Illustrations.

Editor of the paper is Michael
Boak, other officers are: Associate
editor,, Margo Lipa; General News,
W. Thompson and, G. ROBS; School.
News, George Ashak; Sports,
News, Alex Agnew; Art. Editor,
Bruce Oarmichael; Special News,
N. Doublas and G. Sweeney; and
Social Editors, M. Malir. and P.
Presley. CEd. note: A .- .oe job,
kids, keep it. up!)

Lynn Bush, of Mrs. Carroll's
second grade, entertained friends
at a birthday party recently... A

TRUlY UNUSUAL
• F T SUGGESTIONS

FOR CHRISTMAS

Additional Phones
Sure to Please Everyone

Available In Color, Too

Thoughtful, Low-cost Gifts
Easy To Pay For
Easy To Order

Gift extension, telephones are quickly
solving stubborn Christmas-shop-
ping problems. There's a step-saving:
kitchen or bedroom phone for any
lady on. the list........ a personal phone
for a, talkative 'teen-ager (.ask about
the "Teen-age Special") . ,.. a. handy
den, or workshop phone for the man
of the house. Distinctive, original
gifts,. Low cost — only $'3 installa-
tion, charge and, then $l-a month for
each, extension for as long' as you.
give the service. Each phone comes
equipped, with, a, spring cord at no
extra cost. Choose1 from a variety of
•colors, if you, •wish; there's a, once-
only additional charge of $7.50 for
•color. Don't pay a penny till after
Christmas. Just call the business
office' of The Southern New England
Telephone Company.

treasure-hant was enjoyed; by aMi
•• .Peggy .Presley,••of-Mrs. Mcrliff's
6th .grade, spent the Thanksgiving
weekend .in West Springfield,,
N. Y., as a. .guest of her aunt,

South School
The children of Miss O'Leary's

third, grade have decorated the
main bulletin board of South,
school in keeping with the Thanks-
giving season. The children pre-
pared, an. exhibit consisting of pic-
tures of the traditional turkeys,
and baskets, full of good things to
eat. Those who contributed to the
project, include: Sandra. Grazia.no,
F rands Banche, Evelyn Russo,
Diana Palomba, Nancy Hull and
Raymond Neuman.

Domenic Rubbo of Mrs. Scan-
Ion's sixth grade, wrote an eight
line 'Thanksgiving poem. Shirley
Santopi.et.ro wrote an. essay on
Thanksgiving Day...

Bill Laudati, Joseph Sloss, and
Dwight Andrews of Mrs. Robitail-
les room, brought, in three gold-
fish, to start the room's aquarium.
Other children will bring in the
necessary items to complete the
aquarium, after the Thanksgiving
holiday,

Polk School

Some of the fifth ejrarlers of
Miss Scully's room entertained
their classmates by giving a
Thanksgiving play last week. The
title was "Thanksgiving With Un-
cl>-> Sam." The play reminded the
children of the simple thine-
which they should be thankful for
These included free speech, liber-
ty, justice, equality and happiness-

Those in the pHy uere* Cather-
ine Hinkley, Jeannette Orlando,
Linda Marinelli. Claire Burnoski.
Marcia Witty, Daniel Kowalevvski.
Eduard Rotjowski, David Sem-
enaro and Richard Millaid.

Set Schedule For
Wednesday Night
Basketball League

The Watertown Adult Education
and Recreation Program will
again sponsor1 .a Wednesday night
basketball league for teams from
Oa.kvi.lle and Watertown,,, -it was
announced this week.

The program, will be under the
direction of John Regan, Recrea-
tion Director, and will be super-
vised by Pat Piseopo.

The league will. open, at .the
Watertown High. School gym and
will remain there for the first
three games, after which it will
shift to the Junior1 High School
gym for the re.mai.nder of the
schedule. Officials for all games
will be Bob Palmer, Jr. and Ralph
Bradley.

Team rosters must be in before
the second game is played. To
be eligible to play in the second
and third rounds, a player must
see service in the first, round.
. 'The schedule for the first three
nights of the league is as follows
December 4 —- Watertown \s
Professors at 7 p m., Princeton
v<i. Oakville at 8 p.m.; December
11 — Water I own vs. Princeton at
7 p m., Oakville vs. Professors at
S p m., and December 18 — Wa-
tcrtoun vs. Oakvillp at 7 p m anil
Princeton vs. Professors at 8 pm

Xmas Cheer Party
The Water-Oak Post, V F W

will hnld a Christmas Cheer pait \
for children up to 10 year1-, of a50
on Dec 21 in the Cameo Theatre
starting at 9 4 3 a m . A twu hour
•shijw of comic strips will teatuip
tho paity anil Santa CIJUS v ill
he on hand to pass nut catn'> and
fruits to *he vounc^ers .
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Artists & Writers
Sale To Feature
Arts And Crafts

Artists and Writers of Connec-
ticut, comprising a, group of over
150 members, will sponsor their
annual Christmas Sale of hand-
made Arts .and Crafts at Memorial
Hall, Bethlehem, on Dec. 8, from
1 to 6 p.m.

Artists and craftsmen from all.
parts of Connecticut will offer oil
paintings, water colors, ceramics,
hooked rugs, unusual costume jew-
elry, dolls, 'Corsages, novel Christ- !
mas and, greetings cards and j
many other unique and artistic
gifts for the Christmas giving. j

A. refreshment stand will be set
up in the basement of the hall

where cake and, cookies will 'be
available. Coffee will.be served,
free to all.

Because of the usual .interest la
the A. & W. Christmas Sale and
the many people who will be ill
Bethlehem ' on that day to mail;
their Christmas cards, a capacity
crowd is expected. Exhibitors wilt
supply their own tables, and arti-
cles will be on sale at 1 p..m. No
spaces are reserved. Parking and
admission are free,

Those in charge are A. & W.
President Janice Marsh, Wethers-
field; Henry Gros, Oakville, chair-
man; Al Benedict, Waterbury, co-
chairman ; Carleton Leavenwortli,
Gordon. Bartlett, Southbury, and
E r n es t i ne P e i. r cey, M i dd I e b ury,
publicity; R. J. Green, Waterbury,
and Edna. Holton, Naugatuck, re-
freshments.

C U R T I S H O U S E
SINCE. 1754

WOODBURY, CONN.

Is Happy To Aninouince The Opening
Of A New

COCKTAIL LOUNGE
as well as a new private bam quiet hall seating up to
200 persons. Both have lovely fireplaces In, keeping
with our Colonial Atmosphere. Reserve now for
Christmas parties, bowling, banquets, wedding re-
ceptions or other social functions.

C On gr ess 3 - 2 1 0 1

The only 1958 car that offers more
of everything you want...
yet is priced lower than in'57
Here's great news! While prices of 1958 cars
of other manufacturers are up, the price of
Ford's exciting new Custom 300 Series is down.
A brand-new' 58 Ford, Custom 300' with, all of
Its exciting new styling and engineering ad-
vances is priced, lower than, a *57 model, simi-
larly equippedl
World approved styling. A Custom 300 brings
you styling that is dramatically new. With its
Honeycombed grille, Slipstream roof, Deep-
Sculptured, rear deck, and Safety-Twin head-
fights and taillights, Ford styling drew admir-
ing glances' from Paris to Saigon ,., . , yet it's
yours now in any 58 Ford Custom 300 with-
out extra cost!
New handling ease. Slide behind the wheel
of a Custom 300 and youil soon, discover fust
how much fun driving can be. Notice how
smoothly it handles., That's Ford's new feather-
touch Magic-Circle steering, the next best
thing to power steering.

New riding comfort. Notice, too, the solid
comfort of your ride. 'That's Ford's easier act-
ing front and rear suspensions. They soak up
the bumps before they reach you.
Thrifty, new engines. You have a, wonderful,
choice of new, more efi5.ci.ent power plants,. . .
designed for real gas-saving .economy plus
greater performance. Six or V-8, they give you
more 'power, smoother power, from less gas!
Priced as much as $50! lower. A comparison
of manufacturer's suggested retail delivered
prices: shows that a 58 Ford Custom 300 is
priced as much as $50 less than the same model
for '571 You'll wonder how Ford can offer so
many of the things you want in a car priced
so lo'w. One big reason: Ford gives you more
car for less money because Fords sells more!
See and drive a Custom 300 and we believe
you'll, agree that these Fords give you more
real vattie for your car-buying dollars than
any car on, the .American road today.

CUSTOM
300

NOTHING NEWER IN THE WORLD

• • • • • • H n H K

THE WALTER WOODS MOTOR CO.
5 MAIN ST. WATERTOWN, C O N N . CR 4- 2 5 64
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•Notional Defense1

Is TofMC At Xmas
D. A. R. Meeting

"The Christmas Meeting of the
Sa/>ih Whitman .Trumbull Chap-
ter,'"'Daughters of the American
Revolution, will be held on Decem-
ber 12 at 2:30' p.m. in the home of
Mrs. Florence Butterfield, Wilder
Street.

The program will include Miss
Barbara Allen of Norwich, State
Chairman of National Defense for
the -D.A.R., who will speak on
the subject of National Defense

Christmas music will be pio-
vided by Eileen Salisbury, accom-
panied by George Morgan. A col-
lection will be taken up to go to-
ward a Christ'mas Welfare Bas-
ket. Assistant hostesses for the
meeting are: Mrs. Seymour Smith,
Mrs. .Arthur Copeland and Mrs
William Cleveland.

Now Bicjnflc For
Postal

Women as well as men are now
eligible.to apply for Connecticut
work as Postal Transportation
Clerks according to .an announce-
ment by the First U S. Civil Serv-
ice Region, Boston • There is no
experience requirement for these
positions but applicants must 'pass
a written test before qualifying.
The position for which men and
w omen are accept a hie is for duty
in the New Haven terminal. The
work consists of the separation,
distribution and routing of mails
in terminals or in transit.

Information can be obtained at
anj post office or from the .Region
al Duector, First U S, Civil Sen
ice Region Post Office Building
Boston 9, Mass.

St. Jean Baptist* Meets
The Stj Jeqn tie Baptiste Society

will hold their regular monthh
meeting this evening at 8 p.m. in
St John's School hall.

Mrs. Maude Merriman
The funeral of Mrs. Maude

(Jackson) Merriman, widow of H.
Morton. Merrimen, and a resident
of Watertown for many years, was
held November '29 at St. Michael's
Episcopal Church, St." Michael's,
Md. Burial was in .Arlington
Cemetery, Washington, D.C. Mrs,
Merriman died. November 26 at
her home in Easton, Md., .after a
long illness.

She is survived by two sons,
Harry M., of Easton, and John A.,,
of Sedgewick^Maine; three grand-
children and, three great-grand-
children.

MOTORISTS..LOOK!
ANTI - FREEZE

only

S2.00
GALLON

IN QUANTITIES OF
5 GALLON'S or MORE

$1.89 Gallon

Watertown Co-Operative Ass'n, lie.
D E P O T S T R E E T W AT E R T O W N
Plenty of convenient parking adjacent to store,

lot. CRestwood 4-2512 — 4.2513

WATERTOWN MANUFACTURING CO.

Custom Molders of AH Plastics

vtsrr OUR FACTORY OUTLET FOR
LIFETIME WARE '

Routes 6 & 8 Maim St., Tfmmtefo*

OPEN DAILY 10 A. M. TO' 6 IP. .M.

Thursday Evenings to 9 P. HI. Sunday 12 to' 5 P. Ml.

m

ROOT & BOYDINC.
Insurance Underwriters Since .1853

• GENERAL INSURANCE •
...REAL ESTATE...

174 Grand Street, Worerhury, Tel. Plaza 4-3161
449 Main Street, Wateftown, CR»stwood 4-2591

PRINCETON
KNITTING

MILLS, INC.
WATHTOWN

THE
HEMINWAY
BARRETT*
MFG. CO.

NYLON THREAD,

BRAIDED LINES

WATCRTOVMH. COM*.

Mrs Harry Hastings
Mrs Agnes Ma> (Mellick I Hast-

ings 89 wife of Harr> Hastings
Bushnell Av enue died suddenl>
November 26 at her home Medi-
cal examiner Dr Edwin G Reade
attributed death to natural causes

Born March 8 1888 on Prince
Edward Island Canada she was
the daughter of the late James and
Susan < MacNeil 1 Mellick Mrs
Hastings had been a Waterburj
resident for several >ears prior to
moving to Oakville 17 \ears ago
She was a member of First Bap-
tist Church Waterburj

In addition to her husband she
is> survived b> a son William *\\a-
terbur> six daughters Miss Mar
garet Hastings Mrs Paul Winter
halder Mrs Edward Dw.\er Jr
all of Oakville Mrs Colin Di\on
Prince Edward Isle Mrs Frank
Durer Waterburj and Mrs Wil-
liam Heller Wallingford a sister
Mrs Margaret Robertson Prince
Edward Isle 15 grandchildren and
a great grandchild

The funeral w as held Novem-
ber 27 at First Baptist Church in
Waterburv with Rex Paul Hum
phreys officiating. Burial was in
Evergreen Cemetery.

Building Permits
Vincent DeRosa received 'per-

mission, for the construction of a.
one family home with attached ga-
rage on Bunker Hill, Avenue, at a
cost: of $14,000.

KARPET RARE
'IKE FAMOUS

CLEANING METHOD'!!

• Takes Only One Day
« RiohUa Your Own

Home or Owr Pkinfr.

The most satisfactory cleaning
proposition we've ever oorne
aonow!! it's speedy . . ., It's
efficient and it's iin«pen>(yell

CALL, US AMD WE'LL TELL
'YOU ALL ABOUT ITU

For Free Ciflnnifus

M40M£ CR 4-1436

4LLYITS
Cleaning Service
Bob Allyn Frank Barton

15 Echo lake load
W A T E R T O W N

Range & Fuel Oil
BARWAULT5

MO MAIN *T., OAKVILLE
Tsl. CRestwmMf 4-33M or 4-1220

LOUIS A. LAUDATE
ELECTR1C 'OIL BURNER•

Safes, Service 4 Repairs

atom.

Loco* Gtri Scouts 'Wbfftfmg
To Aid^Hospitd YJe

The .WatertiSIm Sophomore Girl
Scout 'troop has been working oh
a project for the patients at the
Fail-field State Hospital.

•'The girls are constructing ten-
pins made from square milk con-
tainers for the bowling games in
the hospital wards.

The Watertown, Freshman troop
is beginning work on making tray
favors; aneL candy favors for the
patients... .All the Oakville Brownie
and Girl Scout troops, have begun
a project of making Christmas
Favors for the patients.

For CO M P L ET E I nformation
about

Travelers Budget
Plan Insurance

S E E

John: 1 . Atwood
4? Roberts St. - Watertown

TEL, C'fl 4-1881 or PL 3-5147
Your Tra,vele.r« -Agent

ty To Cnlvsftmn'
Pcificnrs A T mwpwul

Mr. and Mrs. 'George H. • Morgan
are planning to go to 'the Fairfieid
State Hospital on '.December 18 to
entertain patient's 'with a. program
of music. "The event will 'be a par-
ty night at the hospital, with re-
freshments. se.rv.ed following the
musical program.

Snappy Weather
Cols for1 your heavier

Bring them here first to
. be dry cleaned1,

Aflyn's Cleaners & Dyers
15 Echo Lake Road' •

'Tel. CftettMraoil '4-1636
W A, T E R T O- W N

JOHNYARMAL
APPLIANCE SERVICE

PLUMBING - WIRING.
HEATING

Westlnghouse Appliances
Goulds Water Systems
All Makes off Wasftlns

Machines. Serviced

101 Turner Avenue, Oakville
Phone 'CRestwood 4-3915

ENGINEERED
PLASTICS

AND'

AMERICAN
SINTERINGS

. A
WATERTOWN

fNDUSTRY

Wake Up

SEPTIC TANK
' m CESSPOOL

and Grease Trap

• M w i and
bacteria by i
ing., •njymc* 'which
f*frcf and re ju vtnq t«

• OuicVly br»al( t
down and Jiqu«fl»i
griaiti, fait,
rlrm«, ale.

• Revivlt i t tTiot
"ounce of pr#v«n-
tion" which i* bet-
'••f then that pound
of <

• H«lp your ctitpeol
'Of sa'plie lank h*lp
Slietf with tb» wt*
of Raviwii

• Prevent odort

Edward HCoon C«.
Mason" and' Plai+ering

Supplies
3d Depot St., Wotertown

Td. C t 4-3939
Open Until. 12: Noon Saturday

A P I Z Z A
SERVED EVERY NIGHT

RO'S RESTAURANT
84T St.. Oakvlfl*. Co

CRwtwood 4-806*

Emerg^ncy^Pump Repairs
NPW Pumps Installed

Fairbanks-Morse
Stalisw A Deep Well System

al l
••pair parts

pumps
to

water oondi-
ttons."

Plastts Pipe In any lengths,

ypert ttrvtee on' all1* makes oi
water pumps,

R. J. Black & Son
«. Service

NORTH FIELD ROAD

OR4-*871

ASK US ABOUT

NEW DRIVEWAY
LO W P R I C E S

E X P E R T 8 E R V II C E
C A L L

MATTY'S
CR 4-3 6 3 6'
CR 4-3 544 '

PROMPT
REPAIRS

W H E N NEEDED

PRESERVE
YOUR HOME

A * AkouT A

Home Repair LOOT
at

Of.

Bank
.of

WATERBURV, CONN.
. flhsmber

Federal Depostt Insurance Corp.
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Dr. Edwin G. Reade (second from right) was the invited guest at a recent special meeting of the
Oakville Public Works Commission. Dr. Reade and! the commissioners discussed health problems rela-
tive to sewer installations. Commission chairman William Bjsi is at the end of the table, with Orville
8te b b i n s , C otn m isew n sec reta ry, to ti is III eft. (Photo b\ IIessier i

Weddings
Barkus-Dillon

'Miss Joan Ethel Dillon, daugh-
ter of Bernard 11. Dillon, Main
St. Oakville, and the late Mrs,.
Dillon,, was married November 30
to Edward Joseph Barkus. son of
Mr. and Mrs. Peter Barkus of

" Sunnyside Avenue in. ceremonies
at St. Mary Magdalen Church con-
ducted fay "Rev. F'-'ix Maguire.
_ Wedding music v . • < provided by
A. L. Byrne1, Bridg. ort, cousin,
of the bride, and Martial Veil-
lette, organist. Miss Dillon was
escorted to 'the altar by her father.

Sixty relatives and friends at-
tended a. dinner at: Phil's Restau-
rant immediately after the cere-
mony, and a,'reception for .200 was
held in. the afternoon.. Guests
were present from Long Island,
New Hampshire, Boston, Mass.,
South Carolina, 'New York, Bridge-
port, Winsted, Stamford and sur-
rounding towns.

Mrs. Frank, D'Amico, Water-
town, was matron of honor. The
bride's cousins, M'iss Elaine Smart
and Miss Frances, Smart, both, of
Watertown, attended, as Junior
Bridesmaids... John, Dillon, Water-
town, brother of the bride, was
best man. Ushering guests were
Peter Coggins, Manchester, N. H.,
former college classmate of the
bridegroom, '.and Richard Collier,
Bethlehem.

The couple will take up resi-
dence on Sperry Road- after re-
turning from, a motor tour of
Florida. . The bride is a Water-
town High School graduate. Mr.
Barkus, also a Watertown High
School graduate, received - his de-
gree from Northeastern. Univer-
sity, Boston, Mass., and is now in
the Research and Development
Laboratory of the Bristol Com-
pany.

Shaw-Bud rus
Miss 'Lillian Budrus, daughter

of Mrs,. Suzanne Budrus, Old Col-
onial. Road, and Anthony Budrus,
San Antonio, Texas, was married
November 30 to Glenn, Shaw, son.
of Mrs. Erma Shaw of Waterbury
and Lester Shaw, of Oakville, in
-ceremonies conducted at St.. Mary
Magdalen, 'Church by Rev. Felix
Maguire. 'The bride was present-
ed in -marriage by • her maternal
grandfather, Vincent Matusavich.
Wedding music was offered by
Martial Veillette, organist.

The bride was attended by her
cousin, Miss Dianne Pranulis,
Feeding Hills, Mass., as maid of
honor and her sister. Miss Cyn-
thia Budrus, as junior bridesmaid.
Lester Shaw was best man for his
brother and guests were ushered
by Richard Barkauskas and Frank
'Wall, bath of' Oakville.

A reception for approximately
150' gueste was held- in the home
of the bride's, .grandparents, Mr.
and- Mrs. Vincent Matusavich,
Oakville. After their •return, from
a wedding trip to 'New York, the
couple plan to make their home in.
Beacon Falls.

The bride is a graduate of Wa-
terbury Catholic, High School. Her
husband, a graduate of Watertown
High School, is employed as a,
mechanic at Stanley Chevrolet,
Thomaston.

Eddy-Lahr
Miss Joyce Elaine Lahr, daugh-

ter of Mr. and Mrs. John, H. Lahr,
Edward Avenue; and Thomas S.
Eddy, son of :Mr. and Mrs. Walter
E'tjay, Bowers Street, were mar-
ried November 27 in afternoon
ceremonies conducted - by Rev.
Standish •'Macintosh in All Saints;*
Episcopal Church. Mr. Lahr es-
•cofted his daughter to the altar.

Miss Holly Poulin was the
bride's only attendant. John Ed-
ward Lahr, brother of the bride,
acted as best man and Jean Ste-
phen Blower, Prospect, her uncle,
was1 usher. A . reception for ap-
proximately 50 guests was held
at '-the home =«f -the :bride.

Twenty-Seven New'
Books Are Listed
At Local Library

Mrs. Charles H. Shons, librarian
of the Watertown Library, has
announced the following of twen-
ty-seven volumes, recently received
and now ready for circulation.

Adult Books
"The Butcher's Wife by Owen

Cawern, "The Moving' Target by
John Mac'D'onald, "Concannon""' by
Frank -O'Rourke, "The Age Of
Revolution" by Winston Church-
ill, "Captive" by The Gordons,
"The Two Deaths of Christopher
Martin" by William. Golden, "The
Tall Strangers," by D. E. Steven-
son, "Great House" by Kate
Thompson,, "Adventures In Good
Eating" by Duncan H'ines, "Lodg-
ing For A Night"' by Duncan
Mines, "Leftover Life To Kill" by
Carline Thomas, "Studies On Hy-
steria" by Bever and Freud, "I,
Rachel," by March Cost, "The Old
Man and The Bdy" by Robert
Ruark, "Song Of The .Axe" by

N. C. MacDonald, "A Death In
The Family'" by James A gee 'The
Map-maker" by Frank G Slaugh-
ter, "Best American Short Stu-
ri.es of 1957" edited b> Mirthn
Foley, "Alarms and D v̂ei Mons
by James Thurber, "The Chri^r-
mas That Almost Wasn't" b> O^-
den Nash, and "The Earth Satel-
lite" by John Lewellen

For Youngsters
*' La ur ie-P h ysical, Th e r a pi«t" i f < > r

young adults)- by Lois Hobart
"Henry and The Paper Route' b \
Beverly Cleary, "The Craziest
Halloween." by Ursula Von Heppel
' * Bu i, 1 d ing Your S u p e r h l g h vva \ <;"
by George D. Zoffo, "The Sweet
Pa tootle Doll" by Mary Calhoun
and, "Brother Against BVother ' b \
Phyllis Fenner.

Many accidents occur "close to
base," says the Connecticut SafeK
•Commission. It. comes with tak*̂
ing for granted familiar signs and
area, hazards. In traffic, every trip
should be approached as a "fir=;t'
from the standpoint of care and
caution. Every traffic sign, wheth-
er near home or on unfamiliar
highway should be considered a
"silent policeman."
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GRAZIANO — A seventh child
and fifth son, Allen Bruce, was

CASSI'DY — A first child, a daugh- born, to Mr. and Mrs;. .Anthony H.
ter, was born November 18 in Grazia.no, HiUcrest Avenue, o.i
Munch. Armv Hospital, Germany. ! November 19 in St., M a r y s Hos-
to Air Force* Lt. and Mrs Jerome P l t a l - M r s - Graziano is the former
T. Cassidy, of Furstenfeldbrack Marie Cacciatore.
Air Base, Germany. Mrs. Cassidy
is the former Jane Healey.
Grandparents are Mr. and Mrs.
John. H. Cassidy, Woodruff Ave-
nue, and Mr. and Mrs. Maurice
T. Healey, of Waterbury.,

BUiRGER — A second child and!
second son, Robert Norton, was

born to Mr. and .Mrs. John Bur-
ger1, Watertown, on November 6 i:
in Charlotte Hunger ford Hospi- j
tal, Torrington. Mrs... Burger is
the former Shirley Norton.

RINALDi — A daugnrer, Anita
Mary, was born to Mr. and Mrs.
Errico Rinaldi of Saunders Ave.
on Nov. 15 in the WaterbuIS1

Hospital. Mrs. Rinaldi is the for-
mer Co rind a I. Santa venere.

PEDRO — A son, Paul Rae, was
born to Mr. and Mrs. Charles L.
Pedro of DjNunzio Rd. on Nov. 19
in the Waterbury Hospital. Mrs-
Pedro is the former Rose Ann
DiN'unzio.

'SO YEARS Of DEPENDABLE :SEM¥lW

LED
. . • I IS3 MAIM ST. WATEBTOWW COHH TEL. CR .4 -2981

GAS
Economical To Install And Use

COOKING — It's - a pleasure on a modern gas
range.

HOT WATER — So much af so little cost with an
Automatic Gas Water Heater.

We are your local dealer ,., . . as close to you as
your telephone.

• •

FOR MO'RE INFORMATION . . , . CALL US N O W

CONN. FUEL-GAS CORP.
1133 Main St., Watertown Tel. CR 4-2581

The new Nomad—the last word In station wagon
style and distinction , t.., 4-door tt-passenger.

CHEVROLET
STATION WAGONS!

Two new BrooXwoods—4-door 6-passenger and
4-efaor 9-passenger models. Luxuriously appointed.

Meet the year's smartest station wagon
set! Chevrolet brings you ive new wagons
lor '58—all long,low and loaded with news.

They're more than nine inches longer,
dramatically lower. 'They set a new style
with, boldly sculptured lines. And, 'these
new Chevrolet Me 'the 'most: practical
wagons 'that ever took: to' the road. 'The
liftgate is hinged into the roof and raises,
completely out' of 'the way for easier
loading. There's a new easy-opening tail-

gate, too, and room for longer loads.

No station wagon built ever carried loads
with more ease or passengers with more
comfort! Chevrolet's new standard Full
Coil suspension cradles you on deep coil
springs at. every wheel. .And you can have
a, real air ride as an extra-cost option,.

Stop by your Chevrolet dealer's and loot1

over the smartest, smoothest going station,
wagons of 'them, all.

:1

'58!
CHEVROLEr

Only franchisee! Chevrolet dealers display this famous trademark . See Your Local Authorized Chevrolet Dealer
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Realty Transactions
Rudolph Marti, sold Mnd on Plaft

Road to Edward J. Lorenz and
Kancy J. .Lorenz. (

Camillo larrapino (C and R
Construction Company) sold land
and improvements on Williamson
Circle to Wilbur J, Cassldy and
Joan M. Cassidy. •

The C.M.S. Realty Corporation
sold land and improvements on
Alain Street, to Clarence Wolk.

Angelo Scionti sold land on the
Northeasterly side of Wedge wood
Road, to Harold Greenfield and
Vera. Greenfield, of Bethel Park,
Pennsylvania.

The 'Water town. Development
.Company, through Edward H.
Coon, Jr., president, sold land and
improvements on Ski I ton Road to
.Henry C. Newbury and Richard
L, Thompson.

Floyd H. Rassmussen sold land
"and. Improvements on. the easterly
'Side of Lexington Drive to Anne
P. Beadle, of Waterbury.

Veronica T. Moss, of Esperance,
N. Y sold land and improve-
ments on the Northerly side of
Augusta. Street to Patrick Licese
of Waterbury.

Albert J. Brazee sold land on
the Easterly side of Li tch field
Road, to Donald Rhynhart and.
.Alice Rhynhart, of Morris.

Christmas' Party
The Friendship Temple, Pythian.

Sisters, will hold a Christmas par-
ty and supper on Dec. 10' at 8:30'
p.m.. in Masonic Hall. Members in.
charge of the affair are Dorothy
Bailey, Gladys Main, and, Elizabeth
Main.

The Knights of Pythias, Colum-
bia Lodge, will hold, nominations
of officers of the lodge for the
coming year during the same eve-
ning.

Here's a, rundown of all six
"shapes,," -including the triangle,
which, is the "newest* sign of
life, says the Connecticut Safety
Commission:

1. Octagon means come to full
stop.

2. Rectangle is 'regulatory, hav-
ing to do with parking, speed lim-
its, and other regulations,

3. Diamond warns of unusual
conditions ahead such as curves
and hills. I

4. Crossbuck is a, symbol at
highway-railroad intersections.
Motorist is urged to be sure no
train is in sight before crossing.

5. Round, — a highway — rail-
road crossing is ahead. Be pre-
pared to stop.

6. Triangle, is newest, of stand-
ard signs. It requires driver to
yield right of way to cross traffic
at intersections,..

Steps, mnit Time Schedule for Drafting, Adopting,
and Amending Town, City, and Borough Charter*

as provided <;i the 1957 Home Rule Act,
... Public Act No. 465, Sections 2-6

Step 1

Step 2

Step 3

Step 4

Step 5

Slep 6

Slep 7

Slrp 8

Proposal imilia!'™! Ihy twn-
thirds vnie <i| n i l ire mrmlirr-
jlniip' o i : Co'mmo'n Council: of
Board ml Aldrrmrn ;• or Board
pf Wa.roVn and ifarp*" !«*•* ; w
Hoard oi Srfpctrnmi i in row'rt'S
limn, .having a ro'U»n.ll'

p
|>rt,Bl:i«o oi 1.0 per cent

•ol
the Electors

Charter or' ChaT'trr Ee^i^iofli Commiissiwrn ,a.pp>oi«te4 by nvw 'ff>P nine
l«O'«lir* lisilrcl in iblwk ""a" a!bove wilhin M dlfflys — Co'nnptKiiRrom «>f
Commission:

Numilifr — S t,o 1*
•Oiffirr IIoIdlers — J^ol imiwr thai'n \'r. to IWIdl any 'oihef to,wn 'office
l*arli-api — i?W n'p»re fi'han a, l»are m^jioriitft' ol &a,nne polifl'kal pa.rty

a.mi'rndlmmil's, nnoTT if it wo alli

ffi'rt io,i,]>N »u,brnil draft ol charter nw
Awlhorily mr'U Idler nhan 1 yvar after appO

oH fl'O Appoint-

J_
if il: 'wi«-

Authorali' onr puljliiic braiimg' wi^fiin

Step 9

Slep 10

Appoinl ' ine Amhn r i t y has IS Jays • f l r r final hrarinic In m;aRimri i<l
changr«. I f no change is recommendrd. draft is fine! aiflrr 15' day*

_L
C'oraniii's'«io:n foa» ,
if ao,y

. in, whicli !>© acceipf mr rejer*. c:ha.n,g:es,.

Ap'poini:in.;s Aulhori i f h » IS days a f m ihe Commission has arrrp l rd
or nrjrclrd propnwd r h i n g n in whirh. by a majority vole o l its entire

l t a h i

A:p'prowe the
charier #r

b.
A,P'piro'v# tihe1

chairteT ow
amendments,

in part

K'eject the charter mr .aiimienJ-
me'Bis in totffl 'Or inn, ;pa.rt-. Char-
inr ror ajmieinJnii'fntft so' reject td
cann#t he act'rd upon, f w 1
year

A,pipro'wedl diar'Ber wr ainne:ndlmie'n.ta ;m'U,sJ: W pultiished ,at lea.»l. once
in a, newspaper win'bin ,30 da,y»

Appointine Auihority, by majority vole of its rnl i re membership, mum
deierniinr, 'witInn 1 yr«,r af i rr approval, whether • rcferrndum wi l l
be held om !,!« rhartrr o>r .airm'r.nnWents a I :

•I'D1 A. g.e rural, r l r r t ion in which rase • aim pie majorily voting in
fa'v#r is sufficient for app:rov.aL

or
•(2'} A sprri'ail election in which car*e a, majority, equal t# 1!S prr

cent of • lie qualified voirrs. voting in favor is necessarr for
i

1 1 I Wircliin 7' d'a¥s, a,fter app'rowai, tb.it<
I with the Sec ret a ry o'f the .State in

' Oft eertiiied copi,es are t^ bv i'lied
t lanford

THE

WHITE FENCE INN
on, the Waterbury Road In Thomastoft

Is now open

MONDAYS
and will be open

7 DAYS A WEEK
Throughout The Year

For Reservations Phone

Thomaston ATlas 3-9012
Mr. Fred 11. Dennis, Proprietor

It bites, claws, pulls!
This tire is

TOPS FOR TRACTION!
3-T Custom Suburbanite

GOOD EAR

fm
GIANT
SCRAPER
•toUilnigrts buy I
Youn for t in
asking I

The finest winter
tire ever built!
You, get up to 55% more sure-
footed traction,,

More than 5500 biting edges and
completely "Tractionized" tread
with thousands of tiny traction
teeth, and wide, deep-digging
traction cleats claw .into snow—
.grab better on ice!

Exclusive triple-tempered, 3-T
Corf, body.

Our trades are high! Our terms are low!
Sire* for ail can fncluding imported models!1

MORE PEOPLE RIDE ON GOODYEAR
TIRES THAN ON ANY OTHER KIND!

We have in stock the scarce 14-inch Goodyear New
Suburbanite Tires, white or black wall, in the following
sizes: 7.50x14,8.00x14,8.50x14,9.00x14.

We also ha?e m stock a limited quantity of the same
size tires in re-caps. The supply of re-caps in the 14-inch
sizes is limited so we suggest if you need them please
contact is immediately.
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ARMAND'S
FUEL CO.

131 Davis Street - Tel. CR4-1679 - Oakville
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